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《今日师大》每年两期，旨在面向师大校友和社会各界讲述师
大和师大人的故事，介绍陕西师范大学在人才培养、科学研究、
社会服务及文化传承与创新等方面的最新动态和成绩。
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and cultural inheritance and innovation.
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“现代教育技术”首批上线教育部“爱课程”网

'Modern Education Technology' goes on icourses.cn
我校傅钢善教授的“现代教育技术”课程作为首批课程，

在教育部精品开放课程官方网站“爱课程网”的教师教育频道

上线，面向全社会学习者开放共享。“现代教育技术”是我校

教师教育类必修课，开设多年来，深受学生的欢迎和好评，先

后有 26860 名师范专业本科生和 6900 名教育硕士修读过该课程，

同时有 8 所兄弟高校引入了该课程。

Modern Education Technology, a course by Shaanxi 
Normal University professor Fu Gangshan went on line 
on Ministry of Education's official excellent open course 

我校 6 位教师入选首批

“陕西高校人文社会科学青年英才支持计划”

Six SNNUers supported as Shaanxi Young Talents

程光旭校长会见哈萨克斯坦客人

Guests from Kazakhstan's 

Jambyl Region visit SNNU

新闻要览 News in Brief

website - icourses.cn. The course is one of 
the first seven courses to be offered on the 
website's newly launched Teacher Education 
Channel.

Modern Education Technology has been 
a popular compulsory course for teacher 
education students. 26860 SNNU undergraduate 
students and 6900 SNNU Master of Education 
candidates took the course over the years and 
eight universities and colleges introduced this 
course.

我校政治经济学院许宁、文学院曹胜高、历史文化

学院于赓哲、教育学院张文兰、西北研究院方兰、中国

西部边疆研究院黄达远等 6 位教师成功入选 2014 年（首

批）陕西高校人文社会科学青年英才支持计划。该项目

涵盖哲学、经济学、法学、教育学、文学、历史学、管

理学、艺术学等 8 个学科门类，面向全省本科高校选拔

一批年龄在 50 岁以下，初步取得公认成就并具创新发

展潜力的在岗教师。陕西省将会为每位入选者提供 8 至

10 万元的经费资助。

Six teachers of Shaanxi Normal University 
have been listed in the 2014 Shaanxi Provincial 
Educational Department Support Program for Young 
Talents of Shaanxi Universities in Humanities and 
Social Sciences.

They are Xu Ning of the School of Politics and 
Economics, Cao Shenggao of the School of Chinese 
Language and Literature, Yu Gengzhe of the School 
of History and Culture, Zhang Wenlan of the School 
of Education, Fang Lan of the Northwest  Land and 
Resources Research Center, and Huang Yuanda of 
the Institute of China's Western Frontier.

The project covers the eight disciplines of 
philosophy, economics, law, education, literature, 
history, management and arts and offers 80,000 to 
100,000 yuan fund to eligible university teachers in 
Shaanxi who are under the age of 50.

1 月

12 日，我

校校长程

光 旭、 副

校长游旭

群会见来

访的哈萨

克斯坦哈萨克斯坦江布尔州塔拉兹人文师范大学校长达

丽娅·孔章木章洛娃、塔拉兹人文信息大学校长萨乌雷

科夫·巴依乌科维奇、哈萨克斯坦驻华大使馆教育参赞

马尔古兰等一行，双方就师生交流、合作研究等方面的

合作进行了磋商。

On January 12, 2015, guests from Taraz State 
Pedagogical Institute, Taraz University of Innovation 
and Humanities of Kazakhstan and Kazak Embassy 
to China visited Shaanxi Normal University. SNNU 
president Cheng Guangxu and vice-president You 
Xuqun welcomed the guests in the administration 
building on its Chang'an campus and they 
exchanged ideas on issues regarding faculty and 
students exchange and collaborative research. 
The guests were Ms Kozhamzharova D. P., rector 
of Taraz State Pedagogical Institute, Mr. Saurykov 
E. B., rector of Taraz University of Innovation 
and Humanities, and Margulan K.T, educational 
counselor of Kazak Embassy to China.
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我校 10 项科技成果获 2015 年度陕西高等学校科学技术奖

Ten SNNU research projects win provincial S&T awards

李玉虎教授主持的档案保护科研项目获国家档案局优秀科技成果一等奖

Li Yuhu awarded first prize by China State Archives

News in Brief 新闻要览

我校李玉虎教授主持的“档案与古文献修复过程中易损

原貌防损预加固关键技术”项目获得国家档案局 2014 年度优

秀科技成果奖励项目一等奖。李玉虎教授科研团队进行了近

二十年的科研攻关，研制了微量沉淀吸附加固、壳聚糖吸附

加固、水性氟加固剂等系列技术，能完全防止修复过程中水

溶性字迹的洇化和颜料字迹的脱落模糊现象，完整保持珍贵

档案原貌。另外，李玉虎教授主持的“铁盐墨水字迹档案自

毁成因和抢救修复保护研究”获得国家档案局优秀科技成果

二等奖。

The research project "Key Technologies in the 
Pre-reinforcement of Easily-damageable Archives and 
Ancient Documents" directed by Prof. Li Yuhu of Shaanxi 
Normal University was awarded the first prize by the 
State Archives Administration of China as the agency's 

近日，陕西省教育厅公布了 2015 年度陕西高等学校科学

技术奖励授奖项目，共奖励科技成果 127 项，其中一等奖 55 项，

二等奖 54 项，三等奖 18 项。我校主持申报的 10 项科技成果

获奖，其中一等奖 8 项，二等奖 2 项。另外，我校参与完成

的 2 项科技成果获得二等奖。

Ten research projects completed by Shaanxi Normal 
University have been awarded the 2015 Shaanxi Higher 

校友傅伯杰院士当选为英国爱丁堡皇家学会通讯院士

Fu Bojie elected Corresponding Fellow of Royal Society of Edinburgh
英国爱丁堡皇家学会 3 月 2 日公布了 2015 年新当选

的院士名单，中国科学院院士、中科院生态环境研究中心

学术委员会主任、我校校友傅伯杰研究员当选为其通讯院

士（外籍院士），是此次选举的 56 名院士之一。

Fu Bojie, academician of Chinese Academy of 

Science and alumnus of Shaanxi Normal University, 
was elected Corresponding Fellow (Foreign Fellow) 
of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, as the Society 
released its 2015 new members on March 2, among 
the 56 new Fellows elected this time. 

2014 Outstanding Sci-tech Projects. After nearly 
twenty years research, Prof. Li Yuhu and his team 
have developed a series of technologies, including 
microprecipitation absorption reinforcement, 
chitosan absorption reinforcement, water soluble 
fluoropolymer reinforcer, which can totally prevent 
the bleeding of water soluble writings and the 
disappearance and blurring of colors during 
repair of valuable archives and documents. His 
other research project, which focuses on the 
cause of self-destruction and rescue, repair and 
conservation of ferric salt ink writings, has been 
awarded the second prize by the State Archives 
Administration.

Institution Science and Technology Awards. These 
projects have won eight first prizes and two second 
prizes, among all the 127 projects awarded, which 
include 55 first prizes, 54 second prizes and 18 
third prizes. Two other projects participated by 
SNNU researchers also won provincial second 
awards.
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我校新增“生态学”本科专业

A new undergrad Ecology major added

《陕西师范大学章程》获教育部核准通过

MOE approves SNNU Charter

我校与陕西省国资委签署全面合作备忘录

SNNU and Shaanxi SASAC sign MOU of cooperation

新闻要览 News in Brief

我校获教育部批准设置“生态学”本科专业，并同时撤销“产

品设计”“工艺美术”“科学教育”和“工商管理”等 4 个本科专业。

通过本次专业增设和调整，我校现有本科专业 65 个，其中师范类

专业 21 个，非师范类专业 44 个。生态学专业隶属生命科学学院，

专业性质为非师范，授予理学学士学位，2015 年 9 月份开始招生。

A new undergraduate major of Ecology has been added 
to the Shaanxi Normal University's undergraduate programs, 
while another four majors of Product Design, Arts and Crafts, 
Science Education and Business Administration have been 

withdrawn, according to a decision made 
by the Ministry of Education. After this re-
adjustment, SNNU now has 65 undergraduate 
majors, including 21 teacher education majors 
and 44 non-teacher education majors.

Ecology is a non-teacher education major 
of the School of Life Science, which begins 
to admit students since September 2015 and 
grants the degree of Bachelor of Science.

《陕西师范大学章程》获教育部核准通过并于 2015 年 3

月 11 日起生效。《陕西师范大学章程》分序言和正文两大部分。

正文部分由总则、学生、教职工、管理体制与组织机构、教学

科研机构、财务资产和后勤、学校与社会、学校标识、附则等

9 个章节构成，总计 87 条。

The Ministry of Education has approved the Charter 
of Shaanxi Normal University, which will take effect from 
March 11, 2015. Comprised of the two parts of Preface 
and Text. The 87-clause text is comprised of the nine 
parts of General Provisions, Students, Faculty and Staff, 
Management Mechanism and Organizational Structure, 

Teaching and Research Institutions, Finance, 
Assets and Logistics, School and Society, School 
VI and Appendix. 

4 月 22 日， 国

资委领导及陕西延

长 石 油（ 集 团） 有

限 责 任 公 司、 陕 西

煤业化工集团有限

责 任 公 司、 西 部 机

场集团有限公司等

10 家企业相关负责人及技术人员 70 余人访问我校，并与我

校签署全面合作备忘录。

On April 22, heads of Shaanxi Provincial 
State-owned Assets Supervision and 
Administration Commission (SASAC) and ten 
major enterprises such as Shaanxi Yanchang 
Petroleum (Group) Co., Ltd., Shaanxi Coal and 
Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. and Western Airport 
Group visited Shaanxi Normal University and 
signed a Memorandum of Understanding for full-
scale cooperation.
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王拓教授入选第十一批“千人计划”青年人才项目

Wang Tuo listed in Youth Thousand Talents Plan

“陕西省体育教育联盟”在我校成立

Shaanxi Physical Education Alliance established
5 月 19 日，“陕西省体育教育联盟” 在我校成立。“陕

西省体育教育联盟”隶属于“全国体育教育联盟”和“西北

教师教育联盟”，是为了建立高校与政府、中小学“三位一

体”协同平台，建立 “体育教育专业”区域合作机制，优化

教育资源、搭建信息交流，建设高水平的教育教学科研团队，

推动陕西省体育教育事业的发展。

Shaanxi Physical Education Alliance was 
established in Shaanxi Normal University on May 19. The 
Alliance, a subordinate to All-China Physical Education 

News in Brief 新闻要览

我校数学与信息科学学院王拓教授入选海外高层次人才引

进工作专项办公室的第十一批“千人计划”青年人才入选名单。

王拓生于 1984 年，2013 年获维也纳科技大学博士学位，研究

方向为凸几何。

Prof. Wang Tuo of Shaanxi Normal University's School 
of Mathematics and Information Science has been listed in 
the eleventh Youth Thousand Talents Plan, as announced 
by the Office of Overseas High-level Talents Recruitment. 
Wang Tuo was among the 661 researchers selected 

Alliance and Northwest Teacher Education 
Alliance, is a platform for the coordination between 
higher institutions, government department and 
primary and secondary schools. It will develop 
a new mechanism in physical education, make 
better use of educational resources, build high-
level teaching and research teams and training 
bases, so as to boost the physical education in 
Shaanxi province.

from 2241 
applicants 
this year. 
Born in 
1984, 
Wang Tuo 
received his 
PhD degree in Vienna University of Technology in 
2013 and his research area is convex geometry. 

甘晖书记一行赴兰州大学调研并看望我校交换生

Gan Hui heads delegation to Lanzhou University

5 月 18 日，

我校党委书记甘

晖、 校 长 助 理 党

怀兴带领学校办

公 室、 教 务 处、

物理与信息技术

学院等单位负责

同志赴兰州大学调研，就推进学校综合改革、提升人才培养

质量、实施协同创新计划以及高校党的建设工作等问题，与

兰州大学校长王乘及其他负责同志进行了交流。甘晖书记一

行还看望了我校选派至兰州大学学习的交换生和在兰州工作

的部分知名校友。

On May 18, secretary of SNNU CPC 
Committee Gan Hui and assistant president 
Dang Huaixin headed a delegation to Lanzhou 
University, discussing with LU president 
Wang Cheng and other officials in issues 
of comprehensive university reform, talent 
cultivation, collaborative innovation plan and 
party building. They also met SNNU students in 
internship program at LU and some SNNU alumni 
working in Lanzhou.
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我校举办来华留学生教育工作开展 50 年

暨国际汉学院成立十周年庆典

10th anniversary of SNNU's School of 

Chinese Studies celebrated
5 月 29 日，我校来华留学生教育开展 50 年暨国

际汉学院成立 10 周年庆典大会在雁塔校区举行。来自

海内外的嘉宾、领导、学者和国际汉学院中外师生员

工共 700 多人参加了庆典。大会还宣布在国际汉学院

设立“来华留学生奖学金”，并为“陕西师范大学华

文教育研究中心”揭牌。

On May 29, Shaanxi Normal University held 
a ceremony to mark the tenth anniversary of its 
International School of Chinese Studies and to 
celebrate its 50 years of international students 
education. More than 700 guests, officials, scholars 
and Chinese and foreign ISCS students and 
teachers attended the ceremony. The "International 
Student Scholarship" was announced and the 

"SNNU 
Chinese 
Education 
Research 
Centered" 
was 
unveiled.

我校举行 2015 届本科生和研究生毕业典礼暨学位授予仪式

Class of 2015 Graduation Ceremony held

新闻要览 News in Brief

《师大赋》碑亭建设工程竣工典礼举行

Ode to SNNU Stele Pavilion unveiled
5 月 26 日，《陕

西师大赋》碑亭建

设工程竣工典礼在

我校长安校区图书

馆南侧举行。《师

大 赋》 全 文 1128

字，由陕师大著名

学者霍松林先生撰

写，刻于一座六边

形石碑上并置于一

座六角形中国传统碑亭之中，由师大校友、陕西神

禾置业发展有限公司董事长柏景出资 50 万元捐建。

ON May 26, a ceremony was held on the 
south side of the library building on Shaanxi 
Normal University's Chang'an campus to 
unveil the Ode to SNNU Stele Pavilion. The 
1128-character Ode to SNNU, written by 
famous SNNU scholar Huo Songlin, is carved in 
six parts on a hexagonal stone stele housed in 
a hexagonal wood and tile structured traditional 
Chinese pavilion. Mr. Bai Jing, a SNNU 
alumnus and chairman of Shaanxi Shenhe Real 
Estate Development Co., Ltd. donated 500,000 
yuan to build this stele pavilion.

6 月 26 日和 27 日，我校 2015 届本科毕业生和研究生

毕业典礼暨学位授予仪式分别在长安校区上林体育馆举行，

4497 名 本 科 生、

119 名 博 士 研 究

生、2332 名 硕 士

研究生和首届 402

名免费师范生教育

硕士参加了典礼。

On June 26 
and 27, Shaanxi Normal University held two separate 
Graduation and Degree Conferring ceremonies for the 

Class 2015 undergraduate and graduate students in 
the Shanglin Stadium on its Chang'an campus. 4,497 
undergraduate students, 119 doctoral students, 
2332 master's students and the first 402 tuition-free 
masters of education attended the ceremony and 
received their graduation certificates and degree 
diplomas at the ceremony.

（新闻要览起止时间：2015 年 1 月 1 日至 6 月 30 日）

（Period of news covered: Jan., 1 to June 30, 2015)
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材料让我们更安全
Materials Make Us Safer
文 / 杨鳞舒   Text by Yang Linshu

小盒子里的大梦想

走进房喻教授的办公室，

最引人注目的是一排高大的书柜，书

柜里满满都是文件盒，每个盒子都贴

着标签，码得整整齐齐。

“可不要小看这些文件盒，这每

一个盒子都是一个故事。一个项目、

一次会议、一个计划，我都会把资料

整理起来。日积月累，我们才能看到

现在的 SRED 探测仪。”房喻教授笑

着说。

房教授提到的 SRED 探测仪其实

就 是“ 电 子 狗 鼻”，2015 年 3 月，

它一问世，就完美 PK 掉了 GE 通用

电 气 公 司 的 Vapor Tracer 爆 炸 物 探

测仪，甚至超越了麻省理工学院 ICx 

Technologies 生产的 Fido-XT/NXT，成

为备受关注的科技新宠。

“ 起 初 着 手 做‘ 电 子 狗 鼻’，

只是出于一个朴素的想法。美国早在

1997 年就研发成功了‘电子狗鼻’，

我 1998 年学成回国，发现我们国家在

这方面却是个空白，面对急迫的环境，

我决定要做些什么。”说着，房教授

随手打开一个文件盒，摊开各种图表、

表格和资料，“科研团队一直在寻找

性能更好的材料，探索更先进的技术，

2015 年 3 月，SRED 探测仪第一批产

品问世，它的成功几乎超出了我的想

象。但是，这段研发过程却太艰难了。”

在房教授随手打开的文件里，各

种资料详尽得出乎意料。大到研究计

划、会议议题，小到数据图表、事件

备注，事无巨细，清晰在案。一张张

A4 白纸上，仿佛写满了科研团队背后

的艰辛。

“研发过程中，也出现过人手不

足、经费欠缺种种难题，而且，在研

究成果产业化时，我们试图跟西安乃

至广东的多家企业进行洽谈，可是结

果都不尽如人意。”房喻教授说道，“但

是，遇到困难就放弃不是我的个性，

Photo Story 图片故事
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图片故事 Photo Story

我需要做的是另外找办法。任何时候

我都相信办法多于困难，保持良好的

心态才能解决问题。”终于，2013 年，

在成都的一次会议上，深圳中物有限

公司与房教授进行了洽谈，当年年底

便将项目的产业化提上日程。

“这项科研项目承载着师大多位

科研人员的努力和梦想，也为师大在

科研产业开发领域填补了空白。”房

喻教授感叹道。如今，十载逝去，项

目背后的故事早已无人提及，但小小

的文件盒却完整留存着研发的记忆。

凝固的黑色油墨印压在薄薄的纸面上，

被存放进大大的书柜。当它们被打开

放在我们面前时，我们依然能触摸到

所有研发人员的梦想。

材料让我们更安全

“想不到这小小的探测仪竟然这

么灵敏，几秒钟就探出了爆炸物，在

这么严酷的环境下还能坚持 7 个多小

时，而且保持零误报！”2015 年春天，

SRED 探测仪在反恐一线新疆阜康地

区的实地检验结束后，干警们纷纷称

赞道，“最厉害的是它用无线耳机来

报警，这让我们工作起来特别有安全

感！”

实地检验进行时，气温只有零下

十几度，而且雾霾严重、灰尘很大。

这天，干警们照例对近千台过往车辆

和约万名乘客进行排查，但不同的是，

他们这次带上了一种新装备——SRED

爆炸物探测仪。探测仪身材小巧，仅

重 0.82 千克，干警们拿在手里毫无压

力。在排查过程中，干警们利用这台

小小的探测仪检测到一例疑似爆炸物

携带者，并迅速移交当地公安处理。

 “这么轻巧的探测仪居然有着比

训练有素的警犬还敏锐的‘嗅觉’！”

通过测试，广大干警亲身验证了这台

小仪器的大威力。

“整个仪器最核心的部件就是内

部的一片芯片，为了指甲一样大的芯

片，我们的科研人员奋斗了十个年头。”

房教授说道，“这个芯片就是探测仪

的心脏，只有把这个小芯片插入仪器

外壳，探测仪才能工作。这块芯片采

用了一种特殊的材料，以荧光共轭聚

合物单分子层化学组装制备的传感薄

膜为核心技术，所以 SRED 探测仪才

会这么小巧。”

为求精益求精，项目组不仅在新

疆对探测仪做了试用检测，还在气温

较高的海南和紫外线极强西藏地区开

展测试。测试结束后，科研团队根据

试用情况，对产品的感光系统、报警

系统以及插头都做了改进。

SRED 研究团队的年轻人
Young scientists of SRED team
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房喻教授和研发团队成员讨论改进方案
Prof. Fang discusses with members of the research team about improvement plans

研发人员王小静在报告最新研究进展
Ms Wang Xiaojing is reporting her latest research findings

房喻教授与深圳中物安防公司总经理蔡文斌（右一）讨论样机改进
Prof. Fang and Cai Wenbin (First from right), Manager of Shenzhen Zhongwu Security & 

Surveillance Technology Co., Ltd. discuss improving prototype detector

“不论何时，人的生命是最重要

的。”房喻教授这样讲道，“科技是

服务于人的。研发 SRED 探测仪不仅

是为了保证民众的安全，而且它采用

的无线报警方式也是为了最大限度保

障干警们的安全。”

据有关调查显示，世界上尚有 80

多个国家埋藏着 5000 万颗以上地雷，

每年都会造成近 20000 平民的伤残死

亡。放眼当下，机场、火车站目前使

用的 X 光机对无规则包装形状的炸药

等的检测效果也不理想。“1998 年回

国后，我就想要研发出有竞争力的产

品。面对目前市面上的探测仪，我对

它们的性能都不是很满意。当然，模

仿是没有出路的，我们需要采用特种

材料、高能材料，科研思路要有变化，

才能做出有价值的东西。我们自己的

东西拿到国际市场上，我才能放心。”

房喻教授说道。

“这种爆炸物测试仪采用国际最

新技术，1000 万亿个待测分子中只要

有 1 个爆炸物分子出现，探测仪就能

检测出来。”项目技术负责人李小朋说。

所以，即便犯罪分子在运货车、集装箱、

小型车辆内安置爆炸物，甚至将爆炸

物隐匿于电子仪器、笔记本电脑、办

公电器内部，探测仪也能准确快速“嗅”

出炸药。

2015 年春，SRED 探测仪第一批

产品问世。由于探测仪强大、可靠的

性能，不仅新疆地区正在推广使用，

乌干达政府和其他一些非洲国家也陆

续购入。就连印度总理莫迪访问西安

时，安保人员也随身装备了 SRED 探

测仪。这台小小的仪器，不仅具有大

威力，而且还走向了世界，给各地的

人们带去踏实的安全感。
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we have our SRED detector." said 
Prof. Fang, smiling.

The SRED detector is 
actually an "Electronic Dog 
Nose" for detecting explosives. It 
outperformed General Electricity's 
Vapor Tracer when it made its 
debut on the market in March 2015, 
even beating the Fido-XT/NXT 
detector produced by MIT’s ICx 
Technologies.

"It started from a simple 
idea when I first started on this 

A Big Dream in the Small 

Box
What strikes your eyes when 

you walk into Prof. Fang Yu's office 
are the tall bookcases full of file 
boxes neatly arranged and labeled.

"Don't ever underestimate 
these file cases, for each of them is 
a story. Each project, each meeting 
and each plan, I would make a 
file. One by one and day after day, 

project. The Electronic Dog Nose 
was successfully developed by 
Americans in 1997, but there was 
a vacancy in this area in China 
when I returned from my studies 
overseas in 1998. So I decided 
to do something." Prof. Fang 
opened a file box and took out 
some documents, spreading them 
on the desk, "My team has been 
searching for better materials and 
more advanced technologies. 

The performance of the first batch 
of SRED detectors outdid my 
expectation. However, the process 
of research and development has 
been a story of hardships and 
difficulties." 

The documents exhibited 
by Prof. Fang were surprisingly 
detailed. Everything from research 
plans, conference agenda, to 
data and graphs, are all clearly 
recorded. These A4-sized papers 
are the testimony to their hard 

图片故事 Photo Story

房喻教授
Prof. Fang Yu

work.
"During our research, we 

encountered many problems, for 
example we were short of research 
assistants and funds. The results 
were not favorable at first when we 
approached several companies 
in Shaanxi and Guangdong 
provinces, trying to find a partner 
to commercialize our research 
findings." said Prof. Fang. "But 
I'm not a person who gives up in 
face of difficulties. What I do is 
find another way. I always believe 
there are more solutions than 
difficulties and a good mentality is 
the key to any solution." Finally, 
in a 2013 meeting, he met and 
talked with representatives of 
Shenzhen Zhongwu Co., Ltd. And 
they reached an agreement to 
commercialize the project at the 
end of year.

"This project is laden with 
the hard work and dream of many 
SNNU scientists and is a pioneer 
in the commercialization of SNNU 
research findings." Prof. Fang 
exclaimed. More than a decade has 
passed now, nobody would bother 
to recount the hardships of the 
project, but all the memories were 
stored in the file cases. We can still 
feel the dreams and aspirations of 
these researchers when we open 
the case and read the documents.

Materials Make Us Safer
"It's a wonder! Such a small 

device is so sensitive that it 
detected explosives within a couple 
of seconds! It has worked for more 
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↑房喻教授向专家介绍 SRED 研究进展
Prof. Fang briefing experts about SRED research development

↓ SRED 爆炸物探测仪
SRED Explosive Detector

than seven hours in harsh cold 
environments and there were no 
false alarms." These were words 
spoken by police and security 
officers on anti-terrorist missions in 
Fukang city of Xinjiang Autonomous 
Region after the first field test of 
SRED in Spring 2015. "The most 
amazing thing about it is that it 
sounds an alarm in our earphones 
and this makes us much safer at 
work."

It was a dusty smoggy day 
with the temperature dropping to 
over minus ten degrees centigrade 
when the field test was carried 
out. The officers checked nearly 
1,000 vehicles and about 10,000 
passengers on their routine 
mission. What made this mission 
different from the previous ones 
was that they carried a new device: 
the 0.82kg handy SRED explosive 
detector. They spotted a passenger 
suspected of carrying explosives 
and handed him to local police.

"The detector is so small, but 
it is much more sensitive than a 
trained police dog." The officers 
were convinced by the performance 
of SRED.

"The core of the detector is the 
chip inside it. The chip is as small 
as a fingernail, and we worked on 
it for ten years." said Prof. Fang, 
"The chip is the heart of the device, 
which is inoperative without it. The 
chip uses a special sensing film 
manufactured with the fluorescent 
conjugate polymer monomolecular 
layer technology and that's why it 
can be made in such small size."
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To make the device suitable 
for multiple environments, Prof. 
Fang's team also run field tests in 
the hot tropical Hainan Islands and 
in Tibet where the ultraviolet rays 
are the strongest in China. After 
the tests, they modified the sensing 
system, alarm system and even the 
design of plug.

"Life is the most precious 

图片故事 Photo Story

↑ SRED 探测仪在深圳火车站实地测试
     Field test of SRED Explosive Detector at Shenzhen Railway Station

↓深圳中物安防科技公司李小朋在新疆阜康地区在给干警讲解产品使用
     Li Xiaopeng from Shenzhen Zhongwu Security & Surveillance Technology Co., Ltd. shows 
Xinjiang police officers how to use SRED detector

thing." Prof. Fang said, "Science 
and technology work for people. 
The purpose of developing SRED 
is to safeguard people's safety. And 
we specially designed the wireless 
remote alarm to safeguard police 
and security officer's safety."

Surveys suggest that there 
are more than 50 million landmines 
planted in more than 80 countries, 

causing nearly 20,000 deaths 
and injuries each year. The X-ray 
detectors used at airports, railway 
stations and other transportation 
terminals do not have a good find 
for irregularly packed explosives. "I 
wanted to develop something really 
competitive after my return to China 
in 1998. I was not satisfied with 
the performance of the detectors 
available at the time. Imitation 
would not carry you far, so we must 
use special materials with new 
approaches to make something 
valuable." said Prof. Fang, "Only 
when our products are competitive 
in international market can I begin 
to feel assured."

"This detector uses the most 
advanced technology and it can 
detect one explosive molecule in 
100 billion molecules checked." 
said Li Xiaopeng, technological 
manager of the team. No matter 
where a criminal or terrorist hides 
the explosives, in trucks, freight 
containers, passenger vehicles, 
electronic devices, notebook 
computers, or office appliances, 
SRED can spot it quickly and 
accurately.

In addition to its wide use in 
the Xinjiang region, the Uganda 
government and some other African 
countries have also placed orders 
to purchase them. The security 
officers used SRED detectors when 
Indian Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi visited Xi'an city in May 2015.

A small device is so powerful 
and reliable that it is bringing 
reinforced safety to more people in 
the world.( 照片除署名外均由 SRED 项目组提供 Photos courtesy of SRED Project unless otherwise indicated)
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2008 年教师节前后，我看到《光

明日报》“大学生活”版开始以

整版刊登“走进著名大学”，遂心生

一念：组稿刊发《走进陕西师范大学》

专版，让师大跻身于名校行列。这个

专版有一个小板块，名曰“大学精神”，

都是被报道的学校领导、著名学者或

者校友中的著名作家写的赋文，以“赋”

的形式抚今追昔，传扬大学文化。就

全国而言，善作辞赋者，当首选霍松

林先生。1997 年先生所作《香港回归

赋》大气磅礴，已勒石永久矗立，海

内外诗词界同侪无不交口称誉，当代

文坛后学只能望其项背。

然先生已年过八旬，不到万不得

已，我轻易也不想劳先生大驾。但是，

想着在全国大报上一展师大风采，为

陕西师范大学作赋，非霍先生莫属。

于是，就硬着头皮打电话央求先生创

作“师大赋”。最后先生表示，尽管

自己年事已高，谢绝了各方面要求题

字题词、作序作评等应酬，但只要是

为师大发展鼓与呼的，还是尽力而为

吧，遂应允了我的不情之请。

记得是一个星期三下午，我下班

径往霍府，给先生送去几份参考资料：

50 年校庆时出版的《陕西师范大学校

史》、校园网下载的最新的学校简介、

登载有《走进北京师范大学》专刊的《光

明 日 报》 …… 三 天 后 的 周 六 晚 饭 时

分，我正接待到访的北方民族大学同

行，先生电话称“卫东，你交代的任

务已经完成，现在可以来家里收作业

了……”这么快就写好了，我大喜过望，

顾不得招呼远道而来的朋友，径奔霍

府以享先睹之快。因为正值晚饭时间，

先生知道我正招呼客人，不便久留，

把打印好的文稿及此前送去的资料一

并交我，打发我赶快返席继续待客，

不能冷落了来访的朋友。先生叮嘱我

认真看看有无不妥之

处，并请转呈房喻校

长征求意见。 

当 天 晚 上 九 点

多，我正在住处与宁

夏来客交流，霍老又

打电话过来，把赋文

《滋兰树蕙六十春》

从头到尾吟读一遍，

并不时赏奇析疑，给

我解释文中的用典，

等于给我补了一堂韵

文写作与鉴赏课。直

打得我手机没电，我

不得不借客人电话回

拨过去，亲聆教诲。

先生言之谆谆，并结

合赋文中的字句逐条

分析，在场客人也听

得津津有味。当他们

得知年届米寿的文学

大师亲力亲为，为传

霍松林先生与《陕西师大赋》
Huo Songlin and The Ode to SNNU
文 / 李卫东  Text by Li Weidong

播师大美誉鼓与呼，亦深为感动，艳

羡师大和本人的工作能得到这样的大

师的襄助和提携。

从先生这次创作并解读师大赋，

结合此前欣赏先生诗词歌赋，更多领

略了先生的大家风范。正如先生在电

话中指点的：“我作赋主要有三个特点，

一是恪守韵律，二是讲究用典，三是

尽量对仗工整。”这篇“陕西师大赋”

Teacher-Scholar 师者学者 

霍松林像，杨佳焕绘
Portrait of Huo Songlin, painted by Yang Jiahuan
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果然赢得好评如云：房校长仔细阅读

全文后击节叫好，说文中好多对仗的

句子可以在学校重大活动中制作对联

用，并专门让我代他向先生表示感谢；

光明日报社编辑称“陕西师大赋”是

他们编发的最有韵味和文采的赋文。

2008 年 12 月 5 日《走进陕西师范大学》

专刊在《光明日报》发表后，校内外

读者打电话对“霍赋”赞赏者大有人

在。此文亦收录在线装书局出版的《唐

音阁集》和陕西师范大学出版社出版

的《霍松林选集》诗词卷中。后来，

我曾专门送去装裱好的三米多长的手

卷，希望先生能手书此文，制作成独

具陕西师大特色的纪念品。然而对于

一个耄耋老人来说，这个劳动量实在

太大了，老人当时仅以“这个不容易、

不容易……”推辞，不见下文，我的

奢望当时没能实现。

2013 年元旦，我陪时任校长房喻

等人一起去看望霍先生。谈笑间，先

生当场允诺，修改并亲自手书师大赋，

捐赠学校，以刻碑砥砺后学。这一年

教师节前一日，先生有点兴奋地打电

话告诉我：“成啦，没想到‘师大赋’

Before Teacher's Day in 2008, 
I read on the "University Life" 

section of Guangming Daily the full 
page feature of "Entering Famous 
Universities". This reminded me 
that I could solicit some pieces to 
publish a special edition of Entering 
Shaanxi Normal University on the 
newspaper, making SNNU stand 
side-by-side with other famous 
universities. A small section of this 
special edition is titled "University 

一遍写成了，一气呵成，十张四尺整

张，原来想着自己年龄大了，体力不

支，担心无力完成如此费时耗力的活

儿……”挂断电话，我即刻到霍府先

睹为快：一千一百余字的陕西师大赋，

写满十张四尺整纸，满满铺了一地，

蔚为壮观，且不说师大赋的文学成就

有多高，也不论这幅洋洋洒洒的长卷

书艺水平如何，93 岁高龄，饱含深情

写就如此鸿篇巨作，老人心中对他终

生供职的陕西师大，那该是何等的爱？ 

他以如椽大笔撰文作书，奖掖后学，

传承“抱道不曲 拥书自雄”的师大学

风和文化精神。

几天后的一日，我陪房喻校长专

程拜望霍先生，欣赏凝聚先生心血和

文采的鸿篇巨制《陕西师大赋》。房

校长一见到煌煌巨制十大张，赞叹不

已，自豪地认为“陕西师大别的方面

也许与国内外名校有差距，但是，霍

老亲自创作并手书的《陕西师大赋》，

相信是独一无二的。”他对霍先生深

表感谢，希望先生保重身体，创造生

命奇迹，成为陕西师大著名学者中活

过百岁的健康老人。

2015 年 5 月 26 日，《 师 大 赋》

碑亭在长安校区图书馆南侧落成。《师

大赋》碑亭记：“适逢陕西师范大学

七 十 华 诞， 立《 师 大 赋》 碑 亭 以 志

之。……是亭赋文且书丹者为唐音阁

主、当代中国古典文学学术泰斗、我

校霍松林先生……”

正如曾受教于霍松林先生的我校

党委副书记王涛教授在师大赋碑亭揭

幕仪式上讲话指出的：“霍老的《师

大赋》兼具文化与书法魅力，记录了

师大人筚路蓝缕、艰苦创业、薪火相

传的历史，彰显了师大人励精图治、

面向未来的豪情，同时也昭示着师大

人凝心聚力、深化改革，建设国内一

流大学的追求与梦想。”

《陕西师大赋》曰：“教师教育，

使命神圣。八字校训，引领校风：不

愧人师，首要“厚德积学”；堪为世范，

尤须“励志敦行”。…… 做园丁之园丁，

乐育秾桃艳李；当人梯之人梯，共攀

秀岭奇峰。迎终南之爽气，听雁塔之

晨钟。看和谐社会之完美建构，盼中

华民族之伟大复兴。豪情满怀，高歌

猛进。”

师者学者 Teacher-Scholar
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Spirit", in which odes written by 
leading officials, famous scholars 
or alumni of these universities were 
published. Prof. Huo Songlin is a 
master ode writer reputed in China. 
In 1997, he wrote the Ode to the 
Return of Hong Kong, which was 
inscribed on a stone stele and has 
been highly praised by Chinese 
and overseas poets and writers.

However, Prof. Huo is in his 
eighties and I would not bother 
him unless I had to. I hesitated for 
a while but finally decided that I 
had no choice but to ask him for 
an ode to the university, as not 
anyone else could possibly do the 
job. So I called him for the ode. 
Prof. Huo said that although he 
had been declining any requests 
for inscription, foreword or review 
due to his seniority, he would gladly 
accept the job and do his best to 
write an ode, as long as it was 
meant to be beneficial to SNNU.

It was a Wednesday afternoon 
that I went to Prof. Huo's home 
with some reference materials: 
Shaanxi Normal University History 
published on its 50th anniversary, 
the most updated SNNU profile 
and Guangming Daily's special 
edition on Beijing Normal University 
..... Three days later, I received 
a call from Prof. Huo when I was 
entertaining colleagues from 
Beifang Univesity of Nationalities at 
dinner, "Weidong, I've finished your 
assignment. You can come and 
pick it up now." I was overjoyed 
as I had not expected him to finish 
it in such a short time. Leaving 
the guests at the dinner table, 

I hurried to have 
the first look at the 
work. Knowing I was 
entertaining guests, 
Prof. Huo handed 
me the printed copy 
and the materials I 
had brought to him 
and urged me to go 
back to dinner table, 
lest the guest felt 
deserted. Before I 
left, he told me to 
double-check the 
work to see if it was 
appropriate and 
forward it to president 
Fang Yu for his 
opinion.

At about nine 
o'clock that evening 
when I was talking 
with BUN guests, 
Prof. Huo called 
again. He read 
the Ode "Sixty 
Years of Educating 
Great Talents" from 
beginning to end, 
shared the highlights 
and explained the 
allusions, teaching me a class of 
verse writing and appreciation. My 
phone battery ran out of power 
and I had to borrow a phone 
from the guests to call back. The 
guests were also listening to his 
explanation and analysis with 
great interest and delight. Learning 
the senior literary master spared 
no efforts to write the Ode to 
publicize SNNU, they were quite 
moved and envied that the SNNU 

Teacher-Scholar 师者学者 

was so fortunate to have such a 
great master and I myself to have 
support like this.

I learned more about Prof. 
Huo's masterly scholarship from 
his writing and interpretation of 
the Ode, in addition to the reading 
of his verses, ditties, odes and 
songs. Just as he said on the 
phone, "My odes have three 
characteristics: the first is rhythm, 
the second allusion and the third 

霍松林《陕西师大赋》手稿
Manuscript of Ode to SNNU by Huo Songlin
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parallelism." This Ode to SNNU 
won wide acclaim. President Fang 
applauded and asked me to thank 
Prof. Huo after closely reading the 
entire ode and said many of the 
parallel sentences could be used 
as couplets during special campus 
activities. Guangming Daily 
editors said it was the finest and 
most elegant ode they had ever 
published. Many readers called 
in to express their appreciation 
of the Ode after it was published 
on the special SNNU edition of 
Guangming Daily on December 5, 
2008. It was later reprinted in the 
Collection of Tangyin Chambers 
published by Thread-Binding Books 
Publishing House and the Selected 
Works of Huo Songlin published by 
Shaanxi Normal University General 
Publishing House. Later, I brought 
to Prof. Huo a three-meter long 
mounted hand scroll and hoped 
he could handwrite the Ode, which 
then could be made into a special 
SNNU souvenir. But for a senior 
man like him, this was too much 
work to do, as he just said "this is 
not an easy task ..."

On the new year's day of 
2013, I accompanied President 
Fang to visit Prof. Huo, who 
agreed to modify and handwrite 
the Ode. One day before Teacher's 
Day (September 10), Prof. Huo 
called me with a little excitement, 
"Finished. I didn't expect that I 
could finish writing the Ode in just 
one handwriting. It's like writing it 
in one breath. Ten four-chi (1.33 
meters) sheets. I thought I was too 
old and did not have the strength 

to finish such a strenuous job 
......" Hanging up the phone, I 
went straight to his home to have 
a look at the handwriting. What 
a spectacular sight to see the 
1,140-Chinese-character Ode to 
SNNU handwritten on ten four-
chi sheets spreading on the floor. 
Even if we leave the height of 
literary attainment or the level of 
calligraphic art of his handwriting 
out of discussion, wasn't it his great 
affection for the university he had 
worked for all his life time that he 
had handwritten this monumental 
masterpiece at the age of 93? 
He was writing to encourage the 
younger generations to inherit 
SNNU's academic and cultural 
spirit of "Hold strong to the right 
path and never stray, Have pride 
in learning the great wisdom of 
yesterday and today".

Several days later, President 
Fang visited Prof. Huo and 
acclaimed, "SNNU may not be as 
good as those famous Chinese and 
foreign universities, but I believe 
this Ode to SNNU composed and 
handwritten by Prof. Huo is the only 
and unique one." He expressed his 
gratitude to Prof. Huo and hoped he 
could take good care of his health 
and become a healthy centenarian 
among SNNU scholars.

On May 26, 2015, the Stone 
Stele Pavilion of Ode to SNNU 
was unveiled on the lawn south of 
the library on SNNU's Chang'an 
campus. The foreword of the 
Ode says, "On the occasion of 
Shaanxi Normal University's 
70th anniversary, we establish 

师者学者 Teacher-Scholar

this pavilion of Ode to SNNU 
to commemorate it. ... The ode 
was composed and handwritten 
by Prof. Huo Songlin, SNNU 
professor, Tangyin Chamber owner 
and master of classic Chinese 
literature."

As SNNU Council vice 
chairman Prof. Wang Tao, who was 
one of Prof. Huo's students, said 
at the unveiling ceremony, "Prof. 
Huo's Ode to SNNU has cultural 
and calligraphic charm, documents 
generations of SNNUers' devotion 
and hard work in its 70 years of 
development, exhibits their proud 
ambition to explore the future, as 
well as their pursuit and dream 
to build a first-class university in 
China through dedication and 
reform."

The Ode to SNNU says, 
"Teacher education is a sacred 
mission. The eight-character motto 
represents the schools spirit: Being 
a teacher, one must be virtuous and 
a good learner; Setting examples, 
one must have aspiration and take 
actions. ...... Like a gardener, you 
raise students like fruitful peaches 
and plums. Like a ladder, you 
help students scale new heights. 
Inhaling the fresh air of Zhongnan 
Mountain, listening to the morning 
bell of Big Wild Goose Pagoda. 
Embracing the perfect framework 
of harmonious society and looking 
forward to the great rejuvenation 
of the Chinese nation. Filled with 
boundless pride, we stride forward 
triumphantly."
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探求中国智慧
Exploring Chinese Wisdom
文 / 刘  婕  Text by Liu Jie

周日早晨七点，政治经济学院办公

区响起了一阵脚步声，打破了休

息日清晨的安静。随着钥匙的旋转声，

三层一间教授工作室的门被打开了，

一位头发花白的老先生走进办公室，

开始了他一天的工作。三十多年来，

几乎每个节假日，在政治经济学院办

公区都能见到这位老先生的身影，他

就是研究中国哲学的刘学智教授。

中 国 哲 学， 是 一 个 庞 大 的 研

究 领 域， 资 料 浩 瀚， 头 绪 复 杂， 先

秦诸子的政治论、汉代哲学的宇宙

观、 魏 晋 玄 学 的 本 体 论 …… 要 将 上

下几千年中国哲学发展的历程进行

精 心 梳 理， 更 是 一 项 艰 巨 的 工 程。                                 

1990 年到 1993 年，趁儿子外出当兵，

身边少了很多琐事的干扰，刘学智教

授抓紧时机进行了大量的书籍阅读和

文献梳理。“我是 34 岁才开始接触中

国哲学的，已经没有了‘笨鸟先飞’

的条件，所以只能‘笨鸟疾飞’。另外，

文革中批判传统“四书五经”的经历，

让我在阅读古典文献时觉得异常困惑

和艰难。”

为了挑战自我，同时在哲学领域

寻找研究的突破口，他常常夜以继日，

埋首穷经。多少个夏日的深夜，汗水

浸透了衣衫、蚊虫叮咬着身体，他浑

然不觉。就这样披星戴月、筚路蓝缕、

耗时三载，他终于突破当时盛行的写

作结构，写出了《中国哲学的历程》

这本具有中国特色的介绍哲学历史的

书籍。在这部研究著作中，主要参考

文献就占了整整五页，其中包括古代

文献 63 本，近

代文献 55 本。

该 书 出 版 后，

受到了广大师

生 的 欢 迎， 被

称 为 是“ 一 部

有 力 度、 有 深

度、 有 新 意”

的研究成果。

1998 年 到

2006 年， 他 用

了 整 整 八 年 的

时 间， 深 入 研

究，几易其稿，

与 张 岂 之 先 生

一起主编《中国

学术思想编年》（六卷本），以编年

体史书的体式叙述了中国从先秦至清

末三千多年学术思想的发展演变历程。

其中他本人撰写的《魏晋南北朝卷》《隋

唐五代卷》，总计 106 万字。 2007 年，

该书入选首届国家新闻出版署“三个

一百原创图书工程”。武汉大学哲学

学院院长郭齐勇先生盛赞“该书有填

补空白之功。”陕西社科联名誉主席

赵馥洁评价道：“以丰富资料为基石、

以广阔学术视野为背景的学术研究和

学术创新，远远胜过一些仅靠片面史

料甚至孤证而得出结论的学术论著。”

刘学智教授从不满足于自己的研

究成果，他不断开拓自己的研究领域，

不仅涉及儒学、道家和道教、佛教、

宋明理学特别是关学等研究领域，还

对韩国李朝时期的思想家曹南冥的学

术思想进行深入考察研究。在其所著

的《关学、南冥学与东亚文明》一书

中 ，不仅涉及了张载及关学研究、曹

南冥的学术思想研究，还包括了儒学

图 / 冯  伟  Photo by Feng Wei
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与东亚文明的研究。

“在中国哲学大的范围内，只有

懂得多家才能弄通一家，只有贯通整

个中国哲学史，才能弄清某一断代、

某一学人的思想”，因此他始终秉承

这一原则，广泛涉猎，并提出了很多

有见地、有影响的学术观点。 

刘学智教授主编的“十二五”国

家重点图书出版规划项目《关学文库》

即将于 2015 年下半年正式出版。《关

学文库》是我国第一部对关学基本学

术文献进行点校整理与研究的大型丛

书，刘学智教授担任总主编，负责统

筹安排项目进展，同时完成其中三本

书的编撰。

如果在“刘学智”名字的后边冠

一个头衔，那只能是教授，或者学者。 

在刘学智教授眼里，搞学术研究是大

学教师的基本职责，“大学教育要站

在学科前沿，因此大学教师必须进行

充分的研究，只有这样，才能引导学

生站在学科前沿。”没有行政职务的

干扰，也没有复杂的社会关系，这使

他能够几十多年如一日潜心于学术研

究，并将此视为一件自豪和骄傲的事

情。在学生眼中，他是一位很纯粹的

“老先生”，“刘老师不关心‘名’，

不关心‘利’，只会踏踏实实地做学问，

给人的感觉就像是只管躬耕，不问收

获的老农民。”他的学生高华夏如是说。

年近古稀之年的刘学智依然在进

行着自己的研究。目前，他一人同时

主持着教育部重大课题攻关项目《儒、

释、道三教关系史研究》和国家新闻

出版总署“十二五”重点规划项目《关

学文库》两项重大课题。

尽管在中国哲学中，道家思想主

张“无为”，然而，刘学智却认为“无

It's seven o'clock on a Sunday 
morning. The sound of footsteps 

broke the silence in the office area 
of Shaanxi Normal University's 
School of Politics and Economics. 
With the turning of a key opening 
an office on the third floor, a white-
haired old gentleman entered the 
room and began his day of work.

For more than thirty years, this 
gentleman could be seen working 
almost every weekend and holiday. 
He is Liu Xuezhi, a professor of 
Chinese philosophy.

Chinese philosophy is a 
huge domain of research. It is 
an arduous task to delineate the 
development of Chinese philosophy 
from voluminous materials over 
several thousand years, from the 
political views of pre-Qin scholars, 
the universe view in Han Dynasty 
philosophy, and the ontology 
of metaphysics in Wei and Jin 

Dynasties ...... From 1990 to 1993, 
Liu Xuezhi concentrated on reading 
books and sorting documents while 
his son was drafted in the army. 
"I only began to study Chinese 
philosophy at the age of 34. As a 
slow sparrow, it wasn’t possible 
for me to make an early start, so I 
must move faster to catch up. So I 
found it extremely difficult to read 
classic documents, for traditional 
Chinese classics such as The 
Four Books (The Great Learning, 
The Doctrine of the Mean, The 
Confucian Analects, and The Works 
of Mencius) and The Five Classics 
(The Book of Songs, The Book of 
History, The Book of Changes, The 
Book of Rites and The Spring and 
Autumn Annals) were criticized 
during the Cultural Revolution 
(1966 - 1976)."

In order to challenge himself 
and make a breakthrough in his 
research in philosophy, he worked 
day and night. For many summer 
days, he worked late into the night, 
ignoring the mosquito bites or shirt 
soaked from sweat. After three 
years of toil, he finished writing The 

为”是有前提条件的。他说：“人生

经历是无法改变的，但个人的努力程

度可以控制。不负此生，就必须尽自

己最大的努力。” 

师者学者 Teacher-Scholar
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Journey of Chinese Philosophy, 
a unique book different from the 
prevailing structure of the time. 
The references in this book take 
up five full pages, including 63 
ancient documents and 55 modern 
documents. The book was well 
received after publication and 
was reviewed as a powerful and 
creative research with remarkable 
depth.

From 1998 to 2006, he spent 
eight years co-editing the six-
volume Chronicle of Chinese 
Academic Thoughts, documenting 
the over 3000 years evolution 
and development of Chinese 
academic thoughts in annalistic 
style from pre-Qin Dynasty to late 
Qing Dynasty. He wrote the two 
volumes of Wei, Jin, Southern 
and Northern Dynasties and Sui, 
Tang and Five Dynasties, totaling 
1.06 million Chinese characters. In 
2007, the book was awarded one 
of the one best hundred books in 
humanities and social sciences by 
the State Press and Publication 
Administration. It was acclaimed 
by Mr. Guo Qiyong, dean of School 
of Philosophy of Wuhan University 
as a book "filling in the void in the 
study of Chinese philosophy". 
Shaanxi Social Science Association 
honorary chairman Zhao Fujie 
commented that "with its solid 
and innovative research work 
based on abundant materials and 
broad academic vision, this book 
is far more valuable than those 
works based only on fragments of 
historical evidence or even isolated 
proof."

Liu Xuezhi will not be content 
with just his finished works, 
but continues to expand his 
research area to Confucianism, 
Taoism, Buddhism, Song-Ming 
Neo-Confucianism, with special 
emphasis on Guanxue Studies, 
the sector of Neo-Confucianism 
initiated by Zhang Zai. He even 
studied the academic thought of 
Korean philosopher Cao Nanming 
of the Lee Dynasty (1392-1910). 
In his book Guanxue Studies, 
Nanming Studies and East Asian 
Civilization, he wrote about Zhang 
Zai and Guanxue studies, Cao 
Nanming's academic thought, as 
well as Confucianism and East 
Asian civilization.

"In the scope of Chinese 
philosophy, one can only 
understand a philosopher after he 
understands several, and one can 
only truly understand the thinking 
of one particular scholar only after 
he has a thorough understanding of 
the history of Chinese philosophy." 
In this belief, he ploughed the field 
extensively and put forth many 
insightful and influential academic 
views.

A Collection of Guanxue 
Studies, a book series supported 
by the Key Publication Project in 
China's Twelfth Five-year Plan, 
will soon be published. It is the 
first Chinese book series which 
has proofread, sorted and studied 
the basic academic documents 
in Guanxue studies. Liu Xuezhi 
is the chief editor of the series, 
responsible for the management 
of the editing and compiling of the 

whole book and the writing of three 
volumes of the series.

If one had to add a title before 
the name Liu Xuezhi, it could only 
be professor or scholar. In his 
eyes, doing research is just the 
basic duty of a university teacher, 
"Higher education should always 
be at the frontier of the discipline. 
A university teacher must do good 
research to lead his students." 
Without interference from 
administrative duties or complicated 
social relations, Liu Xuezhi spent 
several decades concentrating 
on academic research, treating it 
as something to be proud of and 
enjoy. In the eyes of his students, 
he is an old gentleman. "Prof. Liu 
does not concern himself with 
either fame or profit. What he does 
is solid research. He is like an old 
farmer dedicated to the land." Said 
his student Gao Huaxia.

At almost seventy years 
old, Liu Xuezhi is still doing his 
research. He is now working on 
the major project of the Historical 
Study of Relationship Between 
Confucianism, Buddhism and 
Taoism, a key project of the 
Ministry of Education of China.

In Taoist doctrine, inaction or 
letting things take their own course 
is advocated, but Liu Xuezhi 
thinks differently that inaction is 
conditional. He maintains that "One 
may not be able to change his life 
experience, but one can control the 
effort one puts into work. You have 
to do the very best you can, if you 
do not want your life to just slip by."

Teacher-Scholar 师者学者 
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董治宝的大漠豪情

文 / 冉晓珺  Text by Ran Xiaojun

深夜的罗布泊，黑暗无边，万物

静默，只有呼啸的风声。即使

是刚入秋的十月，此刻气温已降到零

下七八度。一辆车，四个人，凌晨三时，

迷失在荒原。他们不敢再往前走，只

能就地驻扎，等待黎明到来。这不是

末日科幻大片，而是董治宝和其他三

人组成的科考队，在“单车横穿罗布泊”

时遇到的惊险一幕。

对从事沙漠研究的董治宝而言，

深入沙漠腹地进行科学考察，是习以

为常的事情。“每次去沙漠，我都很

激动。最初我对沙漠科考非常好奇，

脑子里完全没有危险意识。而在完成

科研任务的过程中，发现沙漠里确实

有太多有趣的科学问题吸引着我。”

在常人眼里危险重重的沙漠，对董治

宝而言，则像一位亲切的老友。

他曾徒步穿越塔克拉玛干沙漠，

整整三个月只能吃方便面、火腿肠，

没有热水，就用凉水泡，以至于到现在，

他看到方便面和火腿肠就反胃；也曾

在沙漠里遭遇最可怕的“敌人”——

沙尘暴，风沙肆起时，天地混沌一片，

一场沙尘暴过后，沙丘形状全变，根

本找不到来之前做标记的沙丘，就会

Dong Zhibao's Desert Quest

迷路，一旦迷路，就可能走不出沙漠；

在罗布泊，他和队员驾着一辆越野车

在傍晚时分赶路，因天色太晚，没有

看到横在前面的沟，等司机发现时，

踩刹车根本不起作用，因为地上尽是

沙子，越野车载着包括他在内的四名

队员从 1.4 米高的台子上栽进了沟里，

足够幸运，人和车都没事。

“在沙漠中遇险已不计其数，遇

险之后，产生恐惧和迷惘是必然的，

放弃的想法也是正常的，但我往往是

好了伤疤忘了疼。”董治宝笑着说。

多年来，他的足迹遍及中国所有沙漠
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和世界主要沙漠，在蓝天与黄沙中探

索治沙的方法，在风沙纷飞的大漠寻

求治沙的答案，因为热爱沙漠研究，

他一坚持就是几十年。

2008 年，在阔别母校 20 年后，

董治宝以陕师大首位“长江学者”特

聘教授的身份加入我校旅游与环境学

院。他说：“在陕师大地理系学习的

那段经历，为我之后从事沙漠化研究

奠定了基础，我很感谢母校的培养。

同时，我想为学校做点事情，想让更

多的人知道，陕师大也可以做好风沙

物理学研究。所以，我回来了。”

董治宝的到来，直接促成了旅游

与环境学院风洞实验室的建设。“这

个迷你型风洞可以模拟自然风的风场，

是风沙物理学研究的基础科研设备，

更重要的是，它为研究生的学习提供

了一个很好的科研平台”，实验室管

理员邵天杰介绍道。让学生参与实验

室实践只是董治宝培养研究生的模式

之一。他认为，培养研究生，重要的

是引导他们朝正确的研究方向努力，

在科研实践中应用、检验、巩固已掌

握的书本知识。所以，让他们参与研

究项目、去野外考察、做实验是很重

要的。对此，他的博士研究生崔徐甲

深有体会：“董老师常常提醒我们，

野外考察是每一个自然科学研究生的

必修课，在野外通过观察地貌、采集

样品、调查植被和野外测量等实地研

究，才能把理论知识用到实处。”

防沙治沙的工作任重而道远。董

治宝作为“973 计划”项目，即国家

重点基础研究发展计划“青藏高原沙

漠化对全球变化的响应”项目的首席

科学家，同时也是该项目第三课题“青

藏高原沙漠化的驱动机制与沙漠化气

候脆弱性”的负责人，青藏高原高寒

地区的沙漠与沙漠化是他近年最关心

的问题。

受全球气候变化和人类活动的影

响，西藏地区、长江和黄河源区的沙

漠化土地面积逐年增加，青藏铁路等

工程已受到沙漠化的威胁，甚至对东

亚和北半球的环境也产生了广泛的影

响。董治宝利用遥感与地理信息系统

技术，对黄河源区沙漠化状况进行了

监测。他说：“气候变化和不合理的

人类活动共同作用了黄河源区沙漠化

的发展。其中，气温升高是自然因素

中的主要因素，过度放牧是人为因素

中的主要因素。” 探索青藏高原土

地沙漠化及其减缓对策，保护青藏高

原脆弱的生态环境，已刻不容缓。同

时，他在探索研

究的过程中一直

强调，治沙并不

是为了完全限制

人在沙漠中的行

动，并不意味着

人 类 要 驯 化 沙

漠、征服沙漠，

而是探寻人与沙

漠和谐相处的模

式。

天地广阔，

沙漠无垠，沉默

的沙丘在烈日的

照耀下闪烁着迷

人的金色光泽。

董治宝缓步走进

沙漠，轻轻地躺

在上面，像拥抱

一 位 多 年 的 老

朋友。

It was late at night in the Lop 
Nor desert, a desert in Xinjiang 

Autonomous Region in Northwest 
China. All was dark and silent, 
except for the howling wind. The 
temperature dropped to minus 
eight degrees Celsius, though it 
was only early autumn in October.

Four men in a jeep, three 
o'clock in the morning, lost in the 
wasteland. They did not dare to 
move further, but stopped and 
waited for dawn. This was not a 
scene from some science fiction 
movie, but what experienced by a 
one-vehicle expedition through Lop 
Nor led by Dong Zhibao.

It is a common practice for 
Dong Zhibao to explore into the 
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depths of deserts in a scientific 
expedition, since he has been 
doing research on deserts. "Each 
time when I go into the desert, I get 
excited. In the beginning, I was so 
curious about desert expeditions 
that I didn’t have any fear of 
danger. I discovered so many 
interesting scientific problems 
during the process." These deserts, 
although dangerous in the eyes of 
most people, has become intimate 
friends of Dong Zhibao.

He once crossed the 
Taklimakan Desert on foot and he 
ate only instant noodles and ham 
sausages for three months, using 
cold water to make the noodles 
when there was no boiled water. 
Today he gets nausea when he 

sees instant noodles and ham 
sausages. He encountered the 
most formidable enemy in the 
desert — a sandstorm. When it 
comes, everything is blurred and 
one cannot make out the sky from 
the earth. The sand dunes will be 
reshaped and you lose the tracks 
of the path you marked. Losing 
your way in a desert could mean 
you may never get out alive. Once 
when Dong Zhibao and his team 
were travelling in Lop Nor desert at 
dusk, their car fell into a 1.4 meters 
deep ditch as it was too dark for the 
driver to see it. Luckily enough no 
one got hurt, as they landed on the 
sand.

"Accidents in the desert like 
this are too many to count. You 

become frightened and perplexed 
after accidents and thought about 
quitting. But I always forget the 
pain after the sore is healed." So 
said Dong. Over the years, he has 
set feet on all the deserts in China 
and most major deserts in other 
countries, exploring the way to 
contain the sand. Out of his love of 
desert studies, he has worked on it 
for more than three decades.

In 2008, he joined Shaanxi 
Normal University as its first 
Changjiang Scholar chair professor 
in the School of Tourism and 
Environmental Studies. It was a 
reunion with his alma mater after 
20 years parting. He said, "I'm 
grateful to my alma mater as it laid 
the foundation for my desert studies 
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董治宝跟学生在风洞实验室里
Dong Zhibao and students in wind tunnel lab
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when I studied in its Department of 
Geography. I want to do something 
for the university and let more 
people know that Shaanxi Normal 
can do very good research in wind 
and sand physics. So here I am, 
back to the university."

Dong's return brought about 
the construction of the wind tunnel 
laboratory in STES. "This mini wind 
tunnel can simulate the wind field 
of natural wind and is the basic 
research equipment in wind and 
sand physics. More importantly, it 
is an excellent research platform 
for our graduate students", said 
lab assistant Shao Tianjie. Making 
students participate in lab tests is 
only one of the ways Dong Zhibao 
trains graduate students. In his 
opinion, what's most important 
in graduate education is to 
guide them toward in the correct 
research direction and test, apply 
and consolidate in research and 
practice the knowledge learned 
from books. Therefore, it is 
mandatory for them to participate 
in research projects, field surveys 
and lab tests. His doctoral student 
Cui Xujia has much to share about 
this, "Prof. Dong always reminds us 
that field surveys are compulsory 
for every graduate student in 
natural science. Only through the 
observation of landforms, sample 
collection, vegetation survey and 
field measurement can we actually 
apply theoretical knowledge to 
practice."

Prevention and control of 
desertification is a long-term 
arduous task. As the chief scientist 

of China's key basic research 
development project "Response 
of Desertification of Qinghai-
Tibet Plateau On Global Change", 
as well as the PI of its third sub-
project "Driving Mechanism 
of Desertification of Qinghai-
Tibet Plateau and Fragility of 
Desertification Climate", he has 
been focusing his research on 
the deserts and desertification of 
Qinghai-Tibet Plateau.

Affected by global climate 
change and human activities, the 
area of desertification in Tibet and 
source area of the Changjiang and 
Yellow river has been increasing 
year by year. The projects such 
as Beijing-Tibet Railway have 
been threatened by desertification 
and its impact has even spread 
to many parts of East Asia and 
North Hemisphere. Dong Zhibao 
used remote sensing technology 
and  a geographic information 
system to survey and monitor the 
desertification in the source area 
of the Yellow River. He believes 
that "Climate change and irrational 

human activities together brought 
about the desertification of the 
Yellow River source area. Of 
these factors, temperature rise 
is the major natural factor, while 
overgrazing is the major human 
factor." Finding a measure to 
prevent and control desertification 
in the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau and 
protect the fragile ecological 
environment there has become 
a matter of utmost urgency. In 
the process of his exploration 
and research, he has always 
stressed that prevention and 
control of desertification does not 
mean forbidding human activities 
in desert, nor the taming or 
conquering of desert by human 
beings, but the search for a mode 
of harmonious co-existence 
between humans and deserts.

In the vast desert under the 
boundless sky lies the silent dunes, 
glittering golden glows under the 
scotching sunlight. Dong Zhibao 
walks into the desert and lies down 
on a dune, as if embracing an old 
friend .......
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一个师大人的滇西三年

文 / 杨绍焕

初到景谷的那些日子，对郑鹏来

说是一段艰难的岁月。他原本

只是一个在校老师，在了解到学校的

对口帮扶项目后，便主动放弃高校优

越的环境，投身到集“老、少、边、贫、山”

为一体的景谷县做挂职副县长。 为了

和当地民众打好交道，他不得不改变

自己的陕北口音，努力学习西南官话；

他本来不善饮酒，为了和当地人打成

一片，此时也不得不锻炼自己的酒量。

然而和这些经历相比起来，最让他无

法忘怀的是那段走访。“记得刚开始

的几次走访，中巴车在盘山公路间盘

旋，我从车窗看外面，总有一点眩晕

感，后来才慢慢适应了。”郑鹏说道。

尽管通往乡镇的山路十分艰险，他还

是坚持用三个月的时间走完了景谷的

十个乡镇。

三个月的走访，让郑鹏对景谷的

现状有了充分的认识。他发现，景谷

县的教育十分落后。当地的老百姓对

教育的重视程度普遍不高，学校的老

An SNNUer's Three Years in West Yunnan
Text by Yang Shaohuan

师也不敬业。他为此苦恼不已，每天

半夜依旧在思考如何解决这个问题。

在有了一些想法后，他积极与当地教

育局协商，参与《景谷教育工作调研

报告》的撰写工作，全面、客观地分

析了近年来当地高中教育教学质量的

现状及存在的问题，并针对当地“教

育优先发展认识还不充分”的问题提

出了“加强教师队伍建设，提高教师

待遇”的意见。景谷县教育局经过反

复研究，意识到该意见的可行性，很
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Those days were a hard time 
for Zheng Peng when he first 

arrived at Jinggu county in the 
west part of China's southwest 
Yunnan province. A teacher 
of Shaanxi Normal University, 
he gave up the comfortable 
environment of a university and 
joined the university's counterpart 
aid program to become an interim 
deputy country chief of Jinggu 
county, a remote mountainous 
county mostly inhabited by Dai and 
Yi ethnic minority groups. For better 
communicating with local villagers, 
he had to change his northern 
Shaanxi accent and begin to learn 
the southwest dialect. He was not 
a good drinker, but he purposefully 
practiced drinking more in order to 
become integrated with them. But 
what most unforgettable for him 
was the three-month visit to the ten 
towns in Jinggu county. "During 
the first few visits, I felt a little dizzy 
when I looked outside the van as it 
ran on the zigzag country road. But 
I got used to it soon." said Zheng 
Peng. Although the country road 
was dangerous, he completed his 
visit.

快出台了相关的政策。 “政策出台后，

老师的收入有了显著提高，政府还拨

了 1000 万搞教育改革，老师们的积极

性一下子被调动了起来。”时任景谷

县县委书记、现任普洱市市长的张若

雷说道。

教育管理的落后严重影响到高考

质量，2013 年，县里不到 20 人考上

一本。这个事实让郑鹏如何也不能接

受。“根据走访经历和后期的调研结

果，我发现，景谷县已经近 10 年没有

引进人才，师资严重不足。”郑鹏说，

“那一刻，我马上想到了师大，那里

有众多的免费师范生，我刚好可以把

他们介绍到景谷来。”当时，他马上

与师大联系，在景谷建立了免费师范

生实习基地。当年九月，在生科院卢

中阳老师的带领下，42 名免费师范生

奔赴景谷一中、景谷二中和景谷民族

中学等学校，开始了为期 3 个月的教

育实习。 “当我们来到景谷的学校，

没有想到这里的教学环境如此艰苦。

民中缺少英语老师，我这个学生命科

学的人不得不去带初一的英语，一周

十四节课，还要看晚自习；但看到孩

子们一张张天真而期待的笑脸，我深

深地感到，这里的孩子们需要我们。”

免费师范生联想深有感触。

“景谷县的很多学校既没有操场

也没有围墙，有的学校图书馆甚至都

没有几本像样的书。”郑鹏感叹道。

为此，他向中国教育发展基金会申请

专项资金 128 万元，利用这笔资金，

县里为 8 个学校建起了操场和围墙。

与此同时，在同去挂职同事的协助下，

他联系浙江大学、教育部装备中心为

景谷共捐赠了 30000 册图书资料，10

所学校的图书资源因此得到了补充。

“原来学校图书馆学生很少，冷冷清

清的，捐赠的新书上架之后，到图书

馆读书的学生越来越多了。”景谷二

中校长李江说道。

教育理念的改变显然比教育资源

的改善要慢、要难，学校管理也是如

此。那一年的国庆节，郑鹏回师大了，

但他是带着“任务”而归的。他专程

拜访了“探究性学习方式实验研究”

的负责人张熊飞教授。在郑鹏真诚的

邀请之下，张教授不顾 75 岁高龄，两

次奔赴景谷，为当地带去先进的诱导

式教育理念。郑鹏还通过张雄飞教授

邀请山东阳谷二中副校长徐德海、刘

传印到景谷进行学校管理指导。通过

不断地努力，景谷的教学管理由原来

的“有规则、没细则”慢慢地变得井

井有条起来。

苍苍莽莽的热带雨林、杂木阔叶

林、普洱针叶林在景谷县随处可见，

如此丰富的森林资源却没有带动景谷

的经济发展，这让郑鹏非常着急。“我

一直想把自己学到的知识转变成生产

力，景谷给了我这个机会。”他走访

了许多景谷的自然保护区，发现保护区

的环境非常适合种植药材。“作为‘西

北濒危药材资源开发国家工程实验室’

在读博士，我有义务和责任把这件事情

做好。”郑鹏郑重地说。之后，他邀请

了我校实验室主任王喆之教授等专家

到景谷进行实地考察，并和当地林业局

充分协商后，在林下先后种植了 4000

余亩珍稀濒危药材。为了推动 GAP 药

材基地建设和产业链的延伸，他积极联

系葵花药业、步长制药、广药集团等知

名药企，为种植的药材寻找好“婆家”。

同时，他还积极与西安曲江国家级文化

产业示范区联系，推介景谷特色产业项

目。目前，当地文化旅游产业、城乡统

筹发展、新型城镇化建设等相关项目正

在规划建设中。

在边远穷困的滇西一呆就是三年。

如今，郑鹏已经成为普洱市市长的高级

秘书。“服务滇西是我的梦想。挂职锻

炼，既是对我个人能力的挑战，也是

人生中不可多得的一段经历。”郑鹏

说，“作为一个师大人，在‘对口帮扶’

的路上，我一定会走得更稳更远。” 
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After the visit, Zheng had 
thorough knowledge of Jinggu 
county's status. He found out that 
the education there was  very 
behind. Many of local residents did 
not give enough care to children's 
education, nor did teachers give 
enough devotion to their work. He 
was troubled with this and thought 
about it even late into the night. 
When he came up with some ideas, 
he consulted with local educational 
bureau and participated in the 
compilation of the Survey Report 
of Jinggu Education. A report 
which comprehensively and 
objectively analyzed the current 
situation and existing problems 
of teaching quality of local senior 

师者学者 Teacher-Scholar

high school education and put forth 
the suggestion of "Strengthening 
teaching staff development and 
improving teacher's welfare", based 
on the recognition of prioritized 
development of education. 
The Jinggu educational bureau 
recognized the feasibility of this 
opinion and introduced some new 
measures. "After the new measures 
were introduced, teachers could 
receive 100% salary instead of the 
previous 70% and local government 
also appropriated 10 million 
yuan fund for educational reform. 
Teachers' initiative had risen." said 
Pu'er city mayor Zhang Ruolei, who 
was head of CPC Jinggu Branch.

The backwardness of the 

educational administration also had 
an impact on students' admission 
rate in college entrance exam. 
Only less than 20 students from 
the county got admitted to first-
tier universities in 2013. Zheng 
Peng just could not live with this 
fact. "I found out from my visit and 
later surveys that Jinggu had not 
introduced teachers from outside 
for almost ten years and the 
schools are seriously understaffed." 
said Zheng Peng, "At this moment, 
I immediately thought about my 
university. We have many tuition-
free teacher-training students at 
Shaanxi Normal University and I 
can ask them to come and teach at 
Jinggu." He reached out to SNNU 
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and set up an internship base 
for tuition-free teacher-training 
students at Jinggu. In September 
that year, 42 SNNU students, led 
by Mr. Lu Zhongyang of School of 
Life Science, arrived at Jinggu and 
began their three-month teaching 
internship at Jinggu First Middle 
School, Jinggu Second Middle 
School and Jinggu Minority Middle 
School. "When we came to the 
school, we didn't expect to be in 
such a harsh teaching environment. 
The minority middle school was 
short of English teachers so I had 
to teach junior grade one English 
as a life science major. I taught 
fourteen classes a week and I also 
looked after students during their 
evening self-study. When I looked 
at the innocent and expecting faces 
of my students, I knew they needed 
us." said Lian Xiang, one of the 
SNNU student teachers.

"Many schools in Jinggu 
don't have a sports field or even 
an enclosure wall. Some school 
libraries don't have several decent 
books." exclaimed Zheng Peng.  
He managed to obtain RMB 1.28 
million yuan from China Education 
Development Foundation and used 
the money to build sports fields 
and enclosures for eight schools. 
In the meantime, he sought help 
from teachers in other counterpart-
aid programs to obtain 30,000 
books from Zhejiang University and 
Ministry of Education's Equipment 
Center, which were given to ten 
local schools. "We used to have 
very few students reading in our 

library. Now with the donated new 
books, more and more students 
are coming to read." said Li Jiang, 
principal of Jinggu Second Middle 
School.

Change in educational 
concepts and school administration 
is slower and more difficult that 
improvement in educational 
resources. Zheng Peng came 
back to SNNU during one National 
Day holiday, but he did not come 
back just for vacation. He visited 
Prof. Zhang Xiongfei, who was 
in charge of the research project 
"An Experiment Study of Inquiring 
Learing Method". Invited by Zheng 
Peng, the 75-year old Prof. Zhang 
visited Jinggu twice and brought 
with him his advanced teaching 
methodology. Prof. Zhang also 
invited Mr. Xu Dehai and Mr. Liu 
Chuanyin, both vice principals of 
Shandong Yanggu Second Middle 
School to help improve school 
administration. With these efforts, 
administration of Jinggu schools 
became more organized and 
regulated.

Jinggu county abounds in 
tropical rain forests, broad-leaved 
forests and Pu'er coniferous 
forests, but the rich forestry 
resources did not contribute much 
to local economic development. 
Zheng Peng was worried about 
this. "I always wanted to turn 
the knowledge I learned into 
productivity. Jinggu gave me the 
chance." He visited many natural 
reserves in Jinggu and found the 
environment there was suitable for 

growing medicinal plants. "As a 
doctoral candidate of the National 
Engineering Lab for Northwestern 
Endangered Medicinal Plant 
Resources Development, it's my 
obligation to have this done." said 
Zheng Peng. He invited the lab 
director Prof. Wang Zhezhi to visit 
Jinggu to do a field survey. After 
consultation and planning with local 
forestry bureau, work was begun 
to plant rare medicinal plants 
4,000 mu (267 hectares) land. 
He also reached out to famous 
pharmaceutical companies such as 
Sunflower Pharmaceutical Group, 
Buchang Pharmaceutical Group 
and Guangzhou Pharmaceuticals 
Corporation to help sell the 
medicinal plants, and also in 
an effort to push forward the 
development of GAP Medicinal 
Base. He also tried to promote 
Jinggu's featured industrial projects 
with Xi'an Qujiang National Cultural 
Industry Demonstration Zone. 
Presently, projects of Jinggu's 
cultural and tourism industry, 
coordinated urban and rural 
development and new urbanization 
development are being planned or 
under construction.

Zheng Peng has lived in west 
Yunnan and he is now a senior 
secretary of Pu'er city mayor. 
"It's my honor to be of service to 
west Yunnan. Working here is a 
challenge to my abilities as well 
as a valuable experience for me." 
said Zheng Peng, "I am an man of 
SNNU and I will do more, do better 
here."
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文 / 郝琴  Text by Hao Qin

本科生中的科研达人

已经是晚上 11 点了，一个瘦小的

身影缓慢地从文津楼走出来。

路灯洒在他身上，映衬出略微疲惫的

脸庞——这是临近毕业的谭聪伟，陕

西师范大学物理学与信息技术学院的

一名本科生。

没有焦躁和狂欢，也没有因被保

送北京大学硕博连读而自满。大学四

年，自习室和实验室几乎成了他的“根

据地”，在这里，他潜心苦学，一步

一个脚印，实现着他的的“科研梦”。

谭聪伟的家乡四川南江县是 2008

年汶川地震的灾区之一。父亲因伤残

疾，母亲只能靠养猪和卖菜来维持全

家生计。从小他就没有一件像样的衣

An Undergraduate 
Research Master

服，即使到了中学，也都是穿堂兄穿

过的旧衣服，记忆中，最常吃的菜就

是咸菜。寒暑假里，他常常凌晨三点

钟起床陪母亲赶集卖菜，每逢开学又

忐忑地等待父亲筹借学费。对于这些，

别人认为是“苦难”，而在谭聪伟看来，

却是对未来幸福生活的“投资”：“我

一无所有，所以我可以大胆地去做，

也不会害怕失去什么。”

2011 年，谭聪伟考入了陕西师范

大学，开始跟着朱刚强老师进入物理

研究的光催化领域。简言之就是针对

半导体进行能带修饰或形貌调节，提

高其对太阳光的利用率，进而增强对

有机或无机污染物的降解效率。这是

一个需要多学科

交叉知识、具备

较强实验能力和

英语基本功的研

究领域：在实验

方面会涉及样品

的制备以及化学

知识；测试方面

则涉及较多的量

子及固体物理等

方面的知识；英

语 方 面 要 求 更

高，因为需要阅

读大量全英科技

论文。然而，对

于一个高考英语

成 绩 只 考 了 25

分新生来说，“简直比登天还难”。

谭聪伟打趣地说，“刚开始看那些全

英文的科技论文，我几乎一个单词都

不认识，直接傻眼了。”从初中至高

中，他英语成绩经常徘徊在班级倒数

一二名。大学英语课上，老师问他“be 

able to”是什么意思，他竟然答不上来。

但为了做科研，他下定决心要攻克英

语的“壁垒”。每天早上六点半谭聪

伟就起床读英语，开始“疯狂”的英

语学习。如今，他已能流利地和外国

人用英语对话，阅读英文期刊也成了

轻而易举的事。对于谭聪伟而言，实

验室已经成为他的另外一个家。他几

乎每天都过着三点一线的生活：往返

于教室、实验室与宿舍之间。有时候

忙起来，从早上 7 点进实验室，到次

日凌晨 2、3 点才拖着疲惫的身体从实

验室出来。由于是“零”基础起步，

有时候一个实验反复做很多次也得不

出什么结果，谭聪伟经常饱受这种折

图 / 冯  伟  Photo by Feng Wei
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It was eleven o'clock in the 
evening, and a thin young man 

walked slowly out of the Wenjing 
Building of Shaanxi Normal 
University. The street light shined 
on his body and reflected on the 
tired face of Tan Congwei, a senior 
in the School of Physics and 
Information Technology.

He was not anxious or busy 
partying, though he was to soon 
graduate from the university. Nor 
was he self-contented with the fact 
that he had been recommended to 
a master's-and-doctoral program at 
Peking University. During the four 
years of his undergraduate study, 
classrooms and labs became 

his bases, where he studied and 
worked hard to fulfill his dream of 
becoming a research scientist.

Tan was from Nanjiang County 
in Sichuan province, a place hit by 
the 2008 Wenchuan earthquake. 
His father was disabled from an 
injury and his mother fed the 
family by raising pigs and selling 
vegetable. Since early children, he 
mostly wore used clothes handed 
down by his cousins and he mostly 
ate pickled vegetables. During 
summer and winter vacations, he 
usually got up at three o'clock in 
the morning and helped his mother 
sell vegetables at the local market. 
When the school’s opening day 
approached, he anxiously waited 
for his father to borrow money for 
his tuition. All these things might 
be considered miseries to others 
seemed to be investments for the 
future happy life in Tan's eyes, "I 
have nothing, therefore I’m willing 
to do anything, and am not afraid of 
losing anything."

Tan entered Shaanxi Normal 
University in 2011 and began to 
work under Prof. Zhu Gangqiang 
on photochemical catalysis. In 
brief, it is to modulate the band-
gap of the semiconductor and 
design the morphology of prepared 
powders, increase the absorption 
of sunlight, so as to improve the 
degradation efficiency of organic or 
inorganic contaminants. This is a 
research area that requires multiple 
interdisciplinary knowledge, strong 
lab experiment abilities and English 
proficiency: Sample preparation 
and sound chemical knowledge 

磨，感到“自信心很受挫。”但在导

师朱刚强老师的耐心引导和鼓励下，

谭聪伟开始慢慢静下心来，“无论是

做实验还是搞科研，都不可能是一蹴

而就的。这期间，经历失败必不可少，

而当我把每次的不成功看得很正常的

时候，就不会再感到烦躁。”

由于接受论文写作训练的时间较

短，谭聪伟的第一篇科研论文，花了

整整半年时间才完成。“手稿每次都

会被老师几乎全部标记，单词的拼写

错误、语法误用、逻辑不清、观点表

达不明都是家常便饭。第二篇论文由

于老师要求全过程自主完成，失去了

先前的‘拐杖’，我跌倒了。但我没

有放弃，也没有抱怨，冷静分析过失，

多方查阅资料，一次失败了再继续第

二次、第三次……谭聪伟深切地感受

到“做科研，一定得坐得住冷板凳，

不可急于求成。”经过反复的修改与

摸索，他最终参与发表 SCI 期刊论文

6 篇，其中以第一作者发表 SCI 一区

期刊论文 2 篇、三区期刊论文 1 篇，

这在陕西师大本科生中甚至是研究生

当中都是史无前例的。

在校期间，他获得“国家奖学金”、

“国家励志奖学金”等多个奖项，其

主持的国家级大学生创新实验项目获

选在第七届全国大学生创新创业年会

上进行交流。

这一切的坚持，都是因为他对科

学研究的狂热挚爱。“我仅仅知道我

异常的喜欢这份工作，对科学实验有

着极大的兴趣。”

虽然这位“研霸”让本科生甚至

是研究生都望尘莫及，但生活的中他

却幽默风趣、有着孩子般的可爱。有

朋友这样评论他：“其实他是一个活

泼的大男孩，爱开玩笑也很健谈，在

宿舍经常与我们一起追美剧，如《生

活大爆炸》《吸血鬼日记》。”文学

院熟悉他的一位朋友说：“别看他是

一位理科男，但对文学的了解还挺多

的，对‘二十四史’以及《史记》也

都有很独特的理解。他还酷爱写诗，

尤其是情诗，写的还挺好！”大二时，

在“文化·西安”诗歌征稿中，谭聪

伟凭借长诗《古都歌》获得了优秀奖。

谭聪伟的理想是当一名大学物

理老师，继续从事科研工作，像朱刚

强老师一样，带领学生走进实验室，

深入科研。目前他已被保送到北京大

学物理化学方向直接攻读博士学位。

他说：“一个老师肯把实验室交给学

生，并且让学生自主完成科研论文，

这是一件很有意义的事情，对学生的

发展也有很大帮助。我希望自己也能

带领更多的人走进科研，体会科学的

奥妙！”
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in lab experiments, knowledge in 
quantum physics and solid state 
physics in lab testing, and proficient 
English for reading international 
journal papers. This seemed like an 
impossible mission for a freshman 
who just got 25 points out of 100 in 
his college entrance examination. 
Tan joked that "I was dumbfounded 
the first time I tried to read those 
journal articles, I barely recognized 
a single word." In junior and senior 
high school, his English scores 
were always among the bottom few 
in his class. He did not know the 
answer when his English teacher 
asked him what "be able to" meant. 
But if he wanted to do research, 
he had no choice but to attack the 
fortress of English. He got up at 
6:30 to read English every morning, 
beginning his crazy English study. 
Now he can communicate with 
native English speakers in fluent 
English and read English journal 
articles without any problem. For 
Tan Congwei, the lab has become 
his second home and he has a 
life of running between classroom, 
lab and dormitory. Sometimes he 
would go into the lab at seven 
o'clock in the morning, worked 
there until leaving at two or three 
o'clock the next morning, tired out. 
Since he started from scratch, 
more often than not after repeating 
an experiment many times he still 
couldn't get any results. Tan felt 
frustrated from these setbacks. 
But he cooled down with Prof. 
Zhu's patient guidance and 
encouragement. "You cannot 
accomplish something in just one 
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stroke, no matter if you’re doing 
experiments or doing research. 
Failures and setbacks are an 
inevitable part of it. When I began 
to see the setbacks as normal, they 
did not bother me anymore."

It took Tan Congwei six 
months to finish his first research 
paper, because he had little 
training in research paper writing. 
"For each revision, my manuscript 
was marked up by Prof. Zhu from 
the first paragraph to the last, for 
errors in spelling, grammar, logic 
and expression. When I wrote my 
second paper, Prof. Zhu asked 
me to do it on my own. Without 
the crutch of his help as a mentor, 
I fell apart. But I didn't give up, 
I didn't complain. I analyzed my 
mistakes, read more materials, and 
tried a second and third time ...... 
It was his reflection that "in doing 
research, you should not rush for 
quick results, but to be patient and 
persistent." After many revisions 
and attempts, he authored, co-
authored and published six SCI 
journal papers, including two 
papers in the Zone 1 and one 
in the Zone 2 as first author, a 
record unprecedented among 
SNNU undergraduates or even 
postgraduates.

He also won several awards 
including the National Scholarship 
and National Encouragement 
Scholarship, and the innovation 
experimental program hosted 
by him was shortlisted in the 
seventh National Conference for 
University Student Innovation and 
Entrepreneurship.

All these were the results of 
his passionate love for scientific 
research. "I only know that I really 
love this work. I'm extremely 
interested in scientific experiments." 
Tan said.

Being a talented researcher 
in the eyes of his fellow students, 
Tan is not a dull person at all, but 
a humorous young man. One of 
his friends remarked that "He is 
a lively big boy. He likes telling 
jokes and is a good talker. We 
often watch American TV series 
together in our dorm, such as The 
Big Bang Theory and Vampire 
Diaries." A friend from School of 
Chinese Language and Literature 
said, "Though he is a science geek, 
he knows a lot about literature. 
He has a unique understanding of 
the Twenty-Four Histories and the 
Historical Records. He also likes 
to write poems and he writes good 
love poems in particular." Tan's 
long poem Song of Ancient Capital 
won honorable mention award in 
the Culture Xi'an Poetry Contest 
when he was a sophomore.

Tan Congwei aspires to 
become a college physics teacher 
and continue his research, 
leading more students into labs 
just like his mentor did. He has 
been recommended to a Doctoral 
Program in Physical Chemistry at 
Peking University. He said, "It is 
very meaningful for a teacher to 
open his lab to his students and 
let them finish their own research 
projects. I hope I can lead more 
students into scientific research 
and feel the wonder of science."
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傅伯杰和中国景观生态学

文 / 李铁绳    Text by Li Tiesheng

傅伯杰是中国科学院院士、发展

中国家科学院院士、自然地理

学和景观生态学家、中国科学院生态

环境研究中心研究员、陕西师范大学

第三届杰出校友。 傅伯杰致力于自然

地理学和景观生态学方面的研究已经

有 30 多年。在这 30 多年间，他从地

理学专业出发，读万卷书，行万里路，

把中国景观生态学带向了世界前沿。

结缘地理：从偏见到热爱

1977 年冬天，文革后恢复高考，

全国共有 570 多万考生，却只录取 27

万多人，傅伯杰考入了陕西师范大学

地理系。收到录取通知书时，傅伯杰

还以为是学校误将“物理学”写成了“地

理学”。直到进了学校，他才接受了

调剂进地理系的事实，当时地理系的

70 名学生除两人外，都是调剂过来的。

 “刚开始对地理没什么概念。”

傅伯杰回忆，因为文革期间很多课程

都被取消，他中学阶段基本没怎么上

过地理课。然而，地理学专业“强基础，

重实习”的教学方式深深吸引了他。

他说，当时的野外实习比现在要多得

多，要求也更严格，而且每次野外实

习都为期 3 至 4 周。在大学的多次野

外实习，他和同学们都是背着被子去

的，到了夜里，就睡在废弃的厂房或

仓库里。

学地理的学生经常自嘲为“万金

油”，并开玩笑说：“认识 500 汉字

就能学地理。”但从大二大三开始，

Fu Bojie and His Chinese Landscape Ecology

傅伯杰渐渐发现地理学是自然科学和

社会科学的交叉学科，学习面广且不

深入，但是却恰恰是要发挥其“综合”

的特点，这种“综合”的思维方式吸

引了他。他说：“地理之所以被认为

是‘万金油’，那只是因为它是一个

复杂系统，考虑问题既要考虑自然因

素，也要考虑人文社会因素。” “地

理系的学习培养了我们的综合素质，

我们地理系的同学，‘上知天文，下

知地理’，不去当县长都是屈才！”

在多个讲座上，傅伯杰幽默地告诉地

理科学专业的学生。"

大学毕业后，他继续在陕西师范

大学师从刘胤汉导师攻读自然地理专

业的硕士学位。硕士毕业后，他留校

Alumni Stories 校友风采
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工作。 1986 年，我国著名地理学家、

北京大学地理系林超教授收到他寄去

的论文之后，向学校提出免试录取他

攻读博士学位，并随后推荐他到英国

联合培养。从此，他在地理学的研究

道路上渐行渐远。地理学不再是他和

同学调侃中的“万金油”，而今，他

深深地感慨道：“地理学是目前复杂

性科学中最耀眼的明珠！” 

攀登高峰：把中国景观生态学带

向世界前沿

傅伯杰院士不断推进他的研究领

域。从地理学到景观格局再到生态系

统服务，他取得了卓越的学术成就，

把中国景观生态学带向了世界前沿。

从 1995 年开始，他以黄土高原作为研

究基地，重点研究景观格局与生态过

程的相互作用机理 , 获得了国内国际

景观生态学界的认可。2005 年，他的

“黄土丘陵沟壑区土地利用与土壤侵

蚀”研究项目获得了国家自然科学奖

二等奖。由于在景观生态学领域所取

得的杰出成就和为推动景观生态学发

展做出的重要贡献，2011 年，在第 8

届国际景观生态学大会上，傅伯杰被

授予“突出贡献奖”，这是中国人第

一次获此殊荣。

2008 年之后，他的研究进一步拓

展到生态系统服务。目前，在生态系

统服务的机理、方法的研究方面，傅

伯杰的研究团队处在国际前列。2013

年 8 月，在英国伦敦召开的第 11 届国

际生态学大会上，傅伯杰被邀请作“大

会特邀报告”。国际生态学大会每四

年举行一次，是生态学领域最高级别

的国际学术会议。这是中国人第一次

在国际生态学大会上的大会发言。在

这次会议上，傅伯杰也被选为国际生
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态学会副主席，这也是中国人第一次

获此席位。

“中国是自然环境特点比较多、

人类活动比较剧烈的地方，而且这几

十年来经济社会快速发展，这放到国

际上来看，是搞景观生态学和地理学

研究最有利的场所。中国的景观生态

学研究在国际上也是比较有特色的，

未来应当与中国的可持续发展密切结

合起来，把研究成果用到中国的可持

续发展当中。”傅伯杰展望。

饮水思源：时刻对母校怀有深厚

的感情

傅伯杰对母校充满深厚的感情，

他时刻关注母校的发展，并对母校发

展做出了积极的贡献。他时常在百忙

之中回母校做学术报告，鼓励学弟学

妹“读万卷书，行万里路”。“我主

要从事自然地理学和景观生态学研究，

这注定了我的研究不仅离不开书卷，

也离不开大自然。”傅伯杰说道。上

学期间，傅伯杰就阅读厚厚的大部头

英文书籍，如饥似渴地一本接着一本

读，并认真做读书笔记，至今仍保留

着学生时代的许多读书笔记。“读万

卷书，还要行万里路。无论地球科学、

生命科学还是其他学科，都是要探究

自然的本质和规律，所以我们要亲近

大自然，走进大自然，融入自然。几

十年前，我去过西北，那里的绿洲、

荒漠在我的印象中一直很深刻。现在

一些西北的研究项目，如果在地理概

况上有错误，我都能一眼看出来。但是，

“行万里路”并不局限于此，“‘路’

还意味着实践，通过实践解决问题，

发现问题。”傅伯杰语重心长地勉励

学弟学妹。”

饮其流者怀其源，学其成时念吾

师。在学校 70 周年校庆之际，傅伯杰

自愿捐出自己获得的杰出校友奖金 2

万元，并与刘彦随、韩霁昌、冯起等

校友发起，筹集资金 10 万元人民币，

设立“博学地理奖学金”。“地理学

是一门复杂学科，需要更多的青年学

子投身地理科学的教学、研究工作，

设立‘博学地理奖学金’旨在鼓励地

理科学专业学生勤奋努力，树立博学

创新之风，成为地理俊杰之才。”傅

伯杰在奖学金签字仪式上说道。他的

这种仁心善举，给在校学子们提供了

物质方面的帮助，更重要的是传递了

宝贵的精神财富，体现了对社会和教

育的责任，对学校、学院及学弟学妹

的深厚感情。

目前，傅伯杰校友受聘我校“双

聘院士”，引领旅游与环境学院自然

地理学学科建设，指导自然地理学野

外工作站和实验室建设，组织策划重

大科研项目，培养青年学术骨干，促

进自然地理学成为一流学科。

Mr. Fu Bojie is an academician 
of The Chinese Academy 

of Sciences, an academician of 
The Academy of Sciences for the 
Developing World, a researcher 
of CAS's Center for Ecological 
Environment, a natural geologists 
and landscape ecologist, and he 
is also the third most outstanding 
alumnus of Shaanxi Normal 
University. Dedicating to research 
in natural geography and landscape 
ecology for more than 30 years, he 
started from his major of geography 
and has brought China's landscape 
ecology to the forefront of the 
world.
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Majoring in Geography: From 
Prejudice to Love

In winter 1977, 5.7 million 
Chinese students took part in the 
first college entrance examination 
after its ten-year's absence during 
the Cultural Revolution (1966-
1976). Only about 270,000 of them 
were admitted. Fu Bojie was one 
of them and he was admitted to 
the Department of Geography of 
Shaanxi Normal University. When 
he first looked at the admission 
notice, he thought the university 
mistook Physics as Geography, 
as there is only one Chinese 
character different in these two 
Chinese terms. Only after he got to 
the university did he recognize the 
fact that he had been re-assigned 
to the major of Geography. Except 
for two students, the other 68 
out of the total 70 students in the 
department were re-assigned from 
other majors.

"In the beginning, I had 
little idea about geography." Fu 
recalled. He learned virtually 
nothing about geography in middle 
school, because many courses 
were cancelled during the Cultural 
Revolution. But he was attracted to 
it by the teaching method of "solid 
theoretical foundation and frequent 
field practice". He said that they 
had more field practices which 
lasted three to four weeks and 
were more demanding than they 
are now. He would carry his own 
quilt and slept in deserted factory 
workshops or warehouses.

Geography majors often 
dismiss themselves as jack of all 

trades and joke 
that "anyone 
who knows 
500 Chinese 
characters can 
learn geography." 
But from the 
second year 
in university, 
Fu began to 
understand 
geography is a 
interdisciplinary 
subject involving natural science 
and social science, with a wide 
scope but not so much depth. But 
this is where integration comes into 
play and this integrative thinking 
intrigued him. He said, "The reason 
why geography is considered a 
jack of all trades is because it is a 
complicated system, which involves 
natural factors as well as humane 
and social factors. Geography 
majors have a solid comprehensive 
quality. They know everything in 
the sky above and on the earth 
below. They would be doing a job 
unworthy of their talents if they are 
not a county head." Fu humorously 
said to geography major students 
at several lectures.

After graduation, Fu continued 
his study in a master's program 
in Natural Geography under the 
mentorship of Prof. Liu Yinhan. 
After that, he joined SNNU as a 
teacher. In 1986, he mailed one 
of his research papers to Prof. 
Lin Chao, famous geographer 
and Peking University professor. 
After reading the paper, Prof. 
Lin asked the university to admit 

Fu into his doctoral program 
without entrance exam, and later 
recommended him to a Sino-UK 
program. Through these years, Fu 
has been continuing his research in 
geography. Geography is no longer 
the jack of all trades in his and 
his fellow students' self-mockery, 
but "the most brilliant pearl in all 
complex sciences!" exclaimed Fu.
Scaling New Heights: Bringing 
Chinese Landscape Ecology to 
The Forefront of The World

Fu continued to make 
progress in his research. From 
geography to landscape patterns 
and then to ecological system 
service, he has made outstanding 
achievements and brought Chinese 
Landscape Ecology to the forefront 
of the world. Starting from 1995, 
he based his research on China's 
loess plateau and studied the 
interactive mechanism between 
landscape patterns and ecological 
process, winning recognition of 
experts in the field of landscape 
ecology. In 2005, his research 
project "Land Use and Soil 
Erosion in Gully Regions of Loess 
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Hills" won the second prize in 
China's Natural Science Award. In 
recognition of his achievement and 
contribution in landscape ecology, 
he was awarded the Distinguished 
Service award in the 2011 8th 
IALE (International Association 
of Landscape Ecology) World 
Congress, being the first Chinese 
to receive the award.

After 2008, he extended his 
research to ecological system 
service. Now his research team 
has been among the worlds 
most advanced in the studies 
of mechanism and methods in 
ecological system service. In 
August 2013, Fu was invited to 
give a special report at the 11th 
INTECOL (International Ecology) 
Congress. At the highest level 
international conference on ecology 
held every four years, Fu was 
elected vice president. He was the 
first Chinese person to speak as 
an elected vice president of the 
conference.

"China has a great variety 
in natural environment and has 
witnessed intensive human 
activities, especially during the 
past few decades of rapid social, 
economic development. Compared 
with other countries, this is the most 
favorable place to do research on 
landscape ecology and geography. 
Chinese landscape ecological 
studies have its distinctive features 
and we should use the findings 
to support China's sustainable 
development." said Fu.
When Drinking Water, Think 

of Its Source: Cherishing the 

Found Affection for His Alma 

Mater
Fu Bojie has a fond affection 

for his alma mater, always 
keeping track of the university's 
development, and has made his 
share of contributions to it. He 
often tries to squeeze time from his 
busy schedule to come back to the 
university to give academic reports, 
encouraging young students to 
read extensively and explore far 
and wide. "My field of research is 
natural geography and landscape 
ecology, which means I cannot 
part myself from books or nature." 
Fu said. One after another, Fu 
read thick English books when 
he was in university and he still 
keeps the reading notes now. 
"Reading thousands of books is 
not enough, you must also travel 
thousands of miles. No matter if 
it is geoscience, life science or 
other science, you must explore 
to find the nature and regularity in 
it, so we must go into nature and 
embrace nature. Several decades 
ago, I went to northwest China and 
the oasis and desert left a deep 
impression on my mind. I can spot 
it at one glance if there is any error 
in terms of geography in research 
projects about northwest China." 
But travelling thousands of miles 
does not mean the mileage itself, 
you must set your hands and feet 
to solid work, finding and solving 
problems through practice." This is 
the advice given by Fu Bojie.

When drinking water, think 

of its source. When you make 
achievements, think of your 
alma mater. At the occasion of 
Shaanxi Normal University's 70th 
anniversary, Fu Bojie donated 
the RMB 20,000 yuan (approx. 
350 US dollars) awarded to him 
as SNNU's outstanding alumnus, 
raised another 80,000 yuan with 
alumni Liu Yansui, Han Jichang 
and Feng Qi and set up the 
"Boxue Geography Scholarship". 
"Geography is a complex discipline 
which needs more young students' 
devotion. Boxue Scholarship aims 
to encourage geography majors to 
study hard and become talented 
geography specialists." said Fu 
at the signing ceremony of the 
Scholarship. What's more important 
and valuable is that his generosity 
in providing material help is the 
invaluable spiritual heritage, which 
is a reflection of his responsibility 
to society and education, as well 
as his deep affection for his alma 
mater and its students.

As a dual-appointment 
academician of Shaanxi Normal 
University, Fu Bojie is leading 
the discipline construction of 
geography in its School of Tourism 
and Environmental Studies, 
directing its construction of natural 
geography field workshops and 
labs, planning and organizing key 
research projects, and training 
young scientists, in an effort to 
develop SNNU's natural geography 
into a top-class discipline.

( 图片由傅伯杰提供 Photos courtesy of Fu Bojie )
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Text by Robert Sheehan    Chinese Translation by Jin Ping, Zhao Jingjing
文 / 罗伯特·席安   英译汉 / 金 萍  赵菁晶

感谢你们让我成为更幸福的老师
Thank You All For Helping Me Be A Happier Teacher

instructional skills. I did learn to 
never assume that students are 
learning during a discussion or 
lecture, always pause and probe 
student understanding of each 
major concept before proceeding 
to the next topic. I quickly learned 
from my early mistakes and I 
enjoyed strong relationships with 
my students. Even now, however, 
I sometimes feel at the end of the 
semester that I had not reached all 
students equally. In my heart and 
head I believe I should be able to 
reach every college student – and 
I must adapt my teaching style to 
students whom I find hard to reach.

Moving forward many years I 
served as a campus and statewide 

I  began college teaching at 
Georgia State University in 

Atlanta, in 1975, serving as a very 
young graduate teaching assistant 
while pursuing my doctorate. Now, 
40 years later I am a professor of 
highest rank and I teach graduate 
and undergraduate students. 
Like so many other professors I 
was never taught how to teach. 
Teaching skills were learned on the 
job. The award of my doctorate in 
1977 was based entirely upon my 
mastery of my disciplines and not 
on my teaching abilities.

I recall many mistakes I 
made in early years of teaching – 
some embarrassing for me as a 
process of gradually refining my 

higher education administrator 
finishing administration as a 
Provost. As an administrator I was 
extremely pleased to facilitate 
exchange with Chinese (and 
other international) professors, 
but I needed to remain in the USA 
while my campus representatives 
travelled to China for lectures, 
academic exchanges, and award 
ceremonies. When I conducted my 
research as a professor, I began 
to give presentations abroad, and 
I began to wonder how learners 
differ from one country to another. I 
wondered why it was so difficult to 
use humor during the course of a 
lecture. A German colleague later 
informed me that "We do not make 

Global Vision 博览天下
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jokes when we give a speech!" 
She later explained that language 
differences across cultures make 
it very hard to understand when 
a speaker is being humorous or 
why a speaker would want to be 
humorous.  Again, I learned a 
valuable lesson.

In summer of 2014 I began 
teaching in China at SNNU's 
Graduate School Summer Teaching 
Program. This program brought 
several faculty from Coastal 
Carolina University to Teach at 
SNNU. I taught an Applied Statistics 
class in English to more than 50 
SNNU graduate students. When 
I teach I try to share some things 
about my background. My Chinese 
students were fascinated that I 
have seven brothers and sisters 

and more so when they learned 
I had eight children. My wife and 
child accompanied me on the 2014 
trip to China and the same child 
returned with me in 2015 learning 
a great deal of Chinese language 
from a wonderful tutor, a graduate 
student at SNNU.

Students were interested in 
family life and professional life 
in America and they expressed 
respect for my family's high regard 
for the historical sites they had 
seen in China.  All my siblings have 
college degrees and all my children 
have earned or are now earning 
college degrees. This gave us 
many opportunities in class to use 
data to describe family structures 
and family practices in China and 
in the USA. During breaks between 

classes or at lunch with students in 
the SNNU Cafeteria, we discussed 
the Chinese One-Child, One-Family 
Policy and how they are changing. 
I in turn came to appreciate the 
importance of friendships between 
college classmates in China.  One 
student proudly introduced me 
to her friend describing him as a 
"Home-Town-Buddy".  Students in 
China study far from their homes, 
much further than most American 
students, and any observation 
on the SNNU Campus reveals 
close friendships among students. 
SNNU college reunions occurring 
during the summer are a great 
pleasure for me to watch – these 
are friendships that have lasted 40 
years or more!  My early research 
interests in cross-cultural family 

博览天下 Global Vision
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dynamics and cross-cultural 
friendship patterns have been re-
awakened when I came to teach in 
China.

I was fortunate to return to 
SNNU in summer, 2015 and I am 
hoping and planning to continue 
teaching in China in 2016 and 
many years beyond. Teaching 
in China using English initially 
required me to modify my teaching 
strategies. I had to slow down 
my speech; pause more often 
(perhaps taking a sip of excellent 
Chinese Green Tea); and wait just 
an extra minute before moving to 
a new topic. During summer, 2015 
this caused me to remember USA 
research results in Educational 
Psychology from the 1960's that 
demonstrated good professors 
who ask their students questions 
in class wait longer for students 
whom they believe are very 
intelligent. I realized that the very 
best teachers, in any country, avoid 
too rapid speech; pause often; and 
make clear to students when a new 
topic is ahead.

Teaching in China I observed 
that many students are reluctant to 
raise their hands if they are unclear 
of material being discussed. 
I would ask a whole class of 
students a question and observe 
that many students respectfully 
waited for others to respond. When 
I directed a question to individual 
students in China the answers 
were almost always correct and 
precise. Returning to teach in the 
USA after my China experiences 

I was able to see more clearly the 
many American students who sit in 
the rear of a class and do not raise 
their hands – and then perform less 
well on tests. Now I call on students 
randomly and everyone can expect 
to be called upon – this keeps 
everyone alert and wondering if 
they will be called upon during the 
lecture. I stress to students that 
they do not need to have a correct 
answer, just feel comfortable to 
share what they know. I also ask 
Chinese and American students if 
they can help another student out 
in answering questions – and all 
the students seem pleased to help 
each other.   

Teaching in China and in the 
USA I do use humor when I teach. 
I have discovered that students in 
graduate level statistics classes 
enjoy laughing as it relaxes them 
and allows them to think clearly. 
This past summer I would tell 
students a joke in English, then 
ask if there is a Chinese equivalent 
to the joke? In class I described 
one of my friends as "Dumb as a 
Box of Rocks". Chinese students 
offered a much more subtle phrase: 
"Smart as a Monkey". We all 
understood and appreciated the 
opportunity to share our cultures. 
As another example, in Statistics 
we often refer to data being 
"Randomly Distributed" and we 
mean it positively – meaning free 
of mathematical bias. The word 
"random" has different meaning 
in Statistics than it does in casual 
situations. To make this joke, and 

to help students understand the 
difference in meaning based upon 
social context,  I ask students: 
"What would your mother or father 
say if you brought home a Random 
Boyfriend?" After a few moments 
the classroom erupts into laughter 
and the Chinese students have no 
trouble communicating to me how 
their parents would react. Now, 
back in the USA I ask myself, aren't 
there American students who do 
not understand a quickly passing 
joke – especially one designed to 
clarify difficult class material?

While teaching at SNNU the 
respect and affection that Chinese 
students convey for their American 
professors is gratifying. During my 
first week of teaching a morning-
long class students discovered 
that I had a habit of skipping lunch. 
After that one or two students 
(almost always different students) 
would meet me as I was leaving 
class and ask if I would explain 
something at lunch with them.  I 
later discovered that this was all 
planned as a method to ensure 
that I ate a proper lunch – though 
my students did have to teach me 
how to wind long Xi'an noodles 
around my chopsticks without 
poking someone's eye out with my 
waving chopsticks! I also recall 
that students who were nutrition-
minded were dismayed that I would 
bring a carbonated soft drink to 
class. The next day, one student 
brought a glass tea mug to class 
and several students brought in 
fresh tea leaves and showed me 

Global Vision 博览天下
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学习中文，教他的是一位非常优秀的

陕师大研究生。

学生们对美国的家庭生活和职业

生涯很感兴趣，很高兴我们喜欢中国

的文物古迹。我所有的兄弟姐妹们受

过高等教育，我的孩子都已获得了或

正在攻读大学学位。这让我在班里能

用很多数据来描述中国和美国的家庭

结构和家庭保健。课间或是午餐时间，

我和学生们一起讨论中国的独生子女

政策及其变化。这也让我认识到大学

同学间友谊的重要性。一位学生自豪

地用“老乡”一词把她的一个朋友介

绍给我认识。中国学生远离家乡到异

地求学，比大多数美国学生离家远的

多，在师大校园里随处可见同学间的

亲密友情。今年暑假，我有幸见到了

陕师大毕业生的同学聚会，他们的友

谊已经长达甚至超过四十年！到中国

教书后，我早年对跨文化家庭动力学

和跨文化交友模式的研究兴趣又再次

被点燃了。

2015 年暑期，我有幸再次回到师

大，我希望 2016 年再回来并能以后继

续在中国教书。起初在中国用英语教

学，我需要改进我的教学方法。我必

须放慢语速，时不时地停顿一下（刚

好可以抿一口美味的中国绿茶）；多

等一分钟再开始一个新的话题。2015

年这个暑期让我想起了上世纪 60 年代

美国的一项教育心理学研究：优秀的

教授们在课堂上在向他们认为很聪明

的学生提问后，等候学生回答的时间

更长。我意识到在任何国家，最优秀

的教师们都会避免语速过快，会经常

停顿，并让学生清楚要开始下一个话

题了。

我发现很多中国学生如果对教学

我1975 年开始在亚特兰大的佐治

亚州立大学任教，当时一边攻

读博士学位，一边作为研究生担任助

教。40 年后的今天，我获得了教授级

别里的最高头衔，教研究生和本科生。

像其他很多教授一样，我从来没有学

过怎么去教学生，教学方法是边工作

边学的。1977 年，我获得博士学位完

全是基于我对于学科专业的掌握而非

我的教学能力。

回想起先前在教学中所犯的许多

错误——有些很令人尴尬，但却对我

来说是一个不断完善教学技能的过程。

我的确学到了不要自以为学生坐在讨

论课或报告厅里就一定在学习，要时

不时停一下看看学生对主要概念的理

解，然后再进行下一个课题。我很快

从之前的错误中吸取教训，与学生建

立了很好的关系。然而，即使到现在，

有时候我觉得到了一学期末我没能照

顾到每一个学生。在内心深处，我认

为我应该能影响到每一位同学——而

且我必须调整教学风格，这样才能让

每一位学生都受到关注。

接下来的很多年，我在学校和州

里从事教育行政管理工作，担任过教

务长。作为一位管理者，我非常乐意

促进与中国（及其他国家）教授的交流，

但是我要留在美国，同时派出代表前

往中国做讲座，进行学术交流，并参

加颁奖典礼。作为一名教授做研究时，

我开始出国讲座，并开始思考不同国

家学生之间的差别。我开始想为什么

在讲座中使用幽默如此困难。后来一

位德国同事告诉我“做讲座的时候不

能开玩笑！”她之后解释道，不同文

化和语言之间的差别会使听众们很难

理解演讲者的幽默，或者为什么演讲

者想要讲笑话。于是，我又学到了珍

贵的一课。

我 2014 年暑期开始在陕西师范

大学研究生院暑期学校任教。与我一

同来陕师大上课的还有卡莱罗纳海岸

大学的几位同事。我用英语给 50 多名

陕师大研究生讲授应用统计学。我给

学生们讲了我的家庭情况，当得知我

不但有七个兄弟姐妹、还有八个孩子

时，他们都震惊了。2014 年，我的妻

子和一个孩子陪我来到中国；2015 年，

这个孩子又和我来到中国并开始努力

where the hot water dispenser was 
down the hallway. One student, 
my wonderful teaching assistant 
brought me fresh tea leaves from 
his home town, in a distant part 
of China. Students laughed, in 
an affectionate way at the way I 
wrote the number "8" on the chalk 
board. Several suggested that my 
"8" looked like a snowman so we 
spent a few moments after class 
searching for a picture of a Chinese 
snowman. Such expressions 
of affection and concern are 
rare in America and they will be 
remembered throughout my life.

So I write this reflection with 
thanks to my Chinese colleagues, 
Chinese mentors, and most of all 
my Chinese students. Thank you all 
for helping me be a more effective 
teacher and a happier college 
teacher. I look forward to teaching 
in China and the USA, and to 
learning much more about Chinese 
culture and the warmth of Chinese 
people toward American professors 
who teach in China.
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内容不清楚就不愿举手。我问全班同

学一个问题，发现很多同学都会等待

其他同学来回答。当我直接提问一位

同学，得到的回答几乎都很正确。有

了在中国的教学经验，回到美国后我

发现许多美国学生坐在教室后排，不

愿举手——他们的考试成绩也不太理

想。现在，我会随机提问学生，谁都

可能被叫到——这让他们全神贯注，

时刻想着下一个就可能被叫到。我跟

学生们强调他们不必一定要回答得准

确无误，只要把他们知道的讲出来就

行了。我也问中国和美国学生能否帮

助其他学生回答问题——看起来所有

的学生都愿意互相帮助。

在中国和美国的教学中，我会穿

插一些幽默笑话。我发现统计学课堂

上的研究生很享受笑声，因为这能让

他们放松下来，更好地思考问题。今

年暑期，我给学生讲一个英语笑话，

然后问他们有没有对应的中文笑话？

我说我的一位朋友成“笨的像块石头”，

中国学生们告诉我一个更微妙的说法

“聪明的像个猴子”。我们都理解并

且珍惜分享各自文化的机会。另一个

例子，在统计学里我们经常讲“随机

分 布” 的 数 据。 我 们 用 的 是 正 面 含

义——用来避免数学偏差。random 一

词在统计学上有特别的含义，与通常

的意思不同。为了帮学生理解与社会

语境下的意义差别，我问学生：“如

果你带一个随机男友回家，你爸妈会

有什么反应？”片刻之后，教室里爆

发出一阵笑声，学生们毫无困难地跟

我讲他们父母的反应。如今，回到美

国我问自己，是不是也有美国学生不

能理解这种小幽默——尤其是这种为

了帮助他们理解难懂的内容专门编的

笑话？

在师大教书，中国学生对美国教

授的尊敬和喜爱让我很满足。第一周

早上上课，学生发现我不吃午饭。随

后就有一两个学生（常常是不同的学

生）在下课时等着我，问我能不能解

答他们的问题，边吃午饭边聊。我发

现这是他们想出来的办法，以确保我

吃午餐，虽然我的学生需要教我怎么

把长长的西安面条缠绕在筷子上，而

且还不会张牙舞爪地把筷子戳到别人

眼睛里！想起一次我把碳酸饮料带到

班里，这让注重健康的学生特别沮丧。

第二天，一位同学带来了玻璃茶杯，

其他同学带来了茶叶，还告诉我走廊

里接热水的地方。我优秀的学生助理

还从遥远的家乡给我带了新茶。有一

次我在黑板上写了 一个 8，学生们都

笑翻了。有学生说我写的 8 看起来像

个雪人，因此下课后我们在网上下载

了一幅中国雪人的图片。他们的这种

喜爱和关心在美国是很少见的，令我

永生难忘。

我写这篇文章来感谢我的中国同

事和导师，最重要的是要感谢我所有

的中国学生。感谢你们让我成为一名

更优秀、更幸福的大学教师。我期望

在中国和美国教书，学习更多的中国

文化，以及享受中国人对在中国执教

的美国教授的热情。

Robert Sheehan, Professor, Coastal Carolina University. Visiting Professor 
Shaanxi Normal University, Summer 2014 and Summer 2015. Former University 
Teacher: Georgia State University; The University of Virginia; The University 
of California at Los Angeles; Purdue University; Cleveland State University; 
and The University of Toledo. He has been commended as the 2015 Outstanding 
Foreign Teacher of SNNU.

罗伯特·席安，卡罗莱纳海岸大学教授；2014 年及 2015 年暑期任陕西师

范大学客座教授。曾先后在美国佐治亚州立大学、美国弗吉尼亚大学、美国加

州大学洛杉矶分校、普渡大学、美国克利夫兰州立大学和托莱多大学任教。被

评为陕西师范大学 2015 年度优秀外籍教师。

( 图片由罗伯特·席安提供 Photos courtesy of Robert Sheehan )
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文 / 高红如 杨 旭  Text by Gao Hongru, Yang Xu

凭良心教书 用大爱育人

1984 年，来自延安农村的男生田

振军来到了陕西师大体育系体育

教育专业。

在陕师大，令田振军感到惊讶的

是食堂的饭菜太好了，天天有白面馒

头有米饭，顿顿有肉有饺子，就像过

年似的，他因此感激得不得了。但是

每吃一顿饭，除了感激，田振军心里

还有些发慌：老百姓的生活还很困难，

可我们大学生却过得这么幸福，不好

好读书能成吗？“那个时候我认为起

早贪黑、周六周日读书都是应该的，

在师大读书是一件很幸福的事。”

大三的时候，一次他在班里进行

学生讲课展示，恰好当时的体育系主

任胡竞田教授从教室旁走过。听到有

人讲课，胡主任的步子刚迈过又倒了

回来，往门里一瞅：“咦，这是谁在

讲课？”这一瞅，改变了田振军的命运。

当时由于文革后体育系恢复招生时间

不长，学校师资匮乏，没有老师代《运

动解剖学》这门课。无奈之下，胡竞

田想到了田振军，将一个班的运动解

剖学教学任务交给了读大三的他。就

A Kind Educator with Great Love

这样，紧张而又充满自信的田振军走

上了大学的讲台，毕业后又留校任教。

当时，学校和体育系支持鼓励青

年教师到高水平大学进修深造，田振

军认为，要做好运动人体科学的教学

与科研，一定要寻找它的母学科即基

础医学和生物学。经过考察和比较，

他选择了北京医科大学基础医学院，

开始了体育和医学的融合。

北医有个传统：用英语授课，只

学过大学基础英语的田振军感觉有些

抓瞎。幸运的是他在大学的时候自学

图 / 田  涛  Photo by Tian Tao

教育为本 Education Foremost
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了人体解剖学、人体生理学、生物化

学等课程，知识理论框架已经基本形

成，可以基本理解授课内容。但他总

觉得上课时听得不真切，因此每天书

包里都背着厚厚的英文字典，一大早

吃完早餐就钻进学校的小树林背单词，

上课前查好不懂的单词，经过一个月

的苦学适应，上课就慢慢轻松自如了。

让田振军感到幸运的是给他上研

究生课程的老师们，都是著名的专家

学者，尤其是他的导师夏家骝教授，

是他把田振军引入研究运动心血管领

域的大门。在老师的引领下和自己的努

力探索中，他找到了自己的研究方向。

田振军认为大学教师不钻研教

学、不开展科学研究，一定不能成为

一个好的大学教师，教书必须与科学

研究结合起来。当时的体育系实验条

件差，缺少科研经费，田振军就跑到

生物系、学校实验中心、西安医科大

学和第四军医大学等有先进实验仪器

的地方“蹭”实验， 他陆续在《体育

科学》《中国运动医学杂志》《中国

应用生理学杂志》等国内体育类顶级

刊物和生物学类杂志上发表了论文。

因 为 科 研 成 果 突 出， 田 振 军 在

1997 年破格晋升为副教授，2002 年晋

升为教授，2009 年增列为博士生导师。

他认为：“科学研究一定要走正路，

无论是学术道德、学术追求、学术精神，

都要按照学术规范，尊重学术自身的

规律。”

目前他主持三项国家自然科学基

金项目，主要针对心脏病的运动康复

机理与方法进行研究。“我国的心脑

血管疾病发病率逐年升高并有年轻化

的趋势，积极开展该方面的研究，对

人民的身体健康有所作为，这也是高

等学校教师的社会责任和科研使命。”

田振军说。

“作为教师，首先要过教学关。”

刚留校的那一年，田振军承担了多门

专业课和基础课程的教学工作，积累

了丰富的教学经验。那时的田振军，

每次上课，都会提前半个小时进教室，

一块黑板分三份，最右边的部分用各

色粉笔绘制教学用图。后来他就自己

用纸张画挂图，几年下来，积攒了几

百幅。

“看着讲台下渴望知识的眼神，

我就想把自己知道的一切都告诉学生。

下课了，学生们围过来，问这问那，

真是一种幸福！”田振军讲课从来不

坐着，他希望用自己的声音、眼神和

身体语言与每一位同学交流。“我一

直觉得能激发学生学习的兴趣，点亮

学生心中的灯，让他们满怀希望和信

心走向社会，去憧憬未来，这样做才

能算是好老师。”

田振军的博士生陈婷说：“记得

他修改我的第一篇论文时，字斟句酌

翻来覆去地修改。当他不时指出我的

粗心和疏漏时，我的心里却暖暖的。”

每逢端午节、中秋节等传统节日，

田振军都会把家里刚煮好的热乎乎的

粽子、新鲜的月饼带给学生。“当我

们为他庆祝生日时，他依旧把礼物给

我们分享。”他的学生蔡梦昕说。

“我觉得和学生之间的关系很丰

富。在学术方面，我很严厉；上课的

时候我会举许多幽默的例子；二十多

年来每逢节日我一定会到办公室和学

生在一起；不管男女同学，有悄悄话

都跟我说。”

田振军坚持给本科生上课，他培

养的硕士、博士有 50 多名。有些学生

进入中科院研究所、有些学生在国内

外大学研究机构进行学习和科学研究。

他总是用这五个词来激励学生：“吃苦、

踏实、坚持、自信、心大”。

作为陕西省教学名师，他负责的

《运动解剖学》课程已经成为国家级

精品课程，他负责的运动人体科学教

学团队已经成为国家级教学团队。

2013 年教师节，田振军被授予陕

西省“师德楷模”的称号，对此荣誉

他说：“这个鼓励是学校、学生对我

的信任。只要在教师这个岗位上，我

一定会尽心尽力，一如既往地做好自

己的事——教书育人。”

为师二十五载，田振军一直坚守

着“追求真理，实事求是”的人生理念。

“教学是一个良心活儿，没有办法量化。

爱生如子，你就一定能够做好。没爱

的教育不能称之为真正的教育，而这

种大爱必须是发自内心的。”

In 1984, Tian Zhenjun left his 
home in rural Yanan and became 

a student at the Physical Education 
Department of Shaanxi Normal 
University.

What surprised him first was 
the variety of food available in the 
canteen: steamed buns and rice 
each day and meat and dumplings 
every meal. Every day was like a 
holiday. He was almost touched 
by this. But each time he had a 
meal, he was a little troubled, for 
most people were having a hard 
time, but college students could 
have such good food. "I thought it 
was imperative for us to study hard 
from dawn to night and also study 
on weekends. It was such a happy 

Education Foremost 教育为本
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only a basic understanding of 
college English. Luckily, he could 
understand most of the content as 
he taught himself courses such as 
human anatomy, human physiology 
and biochemistry and formed the 
basic knowledge and theoretical 
framework. But he would not be 
satisfied with just this. He carried 
a thick English-Chinese dictionary 
in his bag every day, recited words 
in the small woods on campus 
after breakfast, and looked up 
new words before class. After one 
month's hard work, Tian could 
follow the teachers in class.

Tian always said that they 
were lucky to have many famous 
experts and scholar teaching in his 
graduate program. He was grateful 
to Prof. Xia Jialiu in particular, for 
he was the one who led Tian into 
exercise cardiovascular studies. 
Under the guidance of Prof. Xia 
and with his own efforts, Tian found 
his own direction of research.

Tian believed a good university 
teacher should integrate teaching 
with research. At that time, he 
did not have enough research 
funding and the department did not 
have the equipment he needed, 
so he managed to get free use 
of equipment at the university's 
Department of Biology and 
Experiment Center, as well as 
Xi'an Medical University and the 
Fourth Military Medical University. 
Finally, he published his research 
in top sports exercise journals and 
biological journals such as China 
Sport Science, Chinese Journal 
of Sports Medicine and Journal of 

Applied Physiology in China.
He was promoted to associate 

professor in 1997, to full professor 
in 2002 and appointed doctoral 
advisor in 2009. He said, "When 
doing research, you must do it 
the correct way. In an academic 
pursuit, we must adhere to 
academic morality and spirit and 
follow academic standards and 
academic rules."

Currently, Tian is working 
on three projects supported by 
national natural science fund, 
focusing on the mechanism and 
methods of exercise recovery of 
heart diseases. "There has been an 
increase in cardio cerebral vascular 
diseases in recent years, and the 
patients are getting younger. It is 
the responsibility and mission of 
researchers in higher institutions to 
do research to tackle this problem 
and improve people's health." said 
Tian.

"As a teacher, you should 
be good at teaching." Tian 
accumulated a lot experience in 
his first year of teaching, when 
he taught several basic and 
specialized courses. He would 
get to the classroom half an 
hour before class, divided the 
blackboard into three sections, and 
drew graphs on the right board 
with different-colored chalk. Later, 
he began to draw graphs on large 
sheets of paper and accumulated 
several hundred sheets.

"Seeing the aspiring eyes of 
students, I know I want to teach all I 
know to them. It is a happy moment 
when students gather around 

thing to be able to study at this 
university."

One day, he was giving 
a presentation in class, when 
department head Prof. Hu 
Jingtian happened to pass by the 
classroom. Hearing someone was 
speaking, Hu stopped, walked 
back, and looked through the door: 
"Who is teaching class?" And this 
look changed Tian's fate. The 
university was short of teachers at 
that time when the department just 
resumed to admit students after the 
Cultural Revolution (1966 - 1976), 
and there was no teacher to teach 
Anatomy of Human Movement. 
Prof. Hu thought of Tian Zhenjun, 
a junior undergraduate student, 
and asked him to teach Anatomy 
of Human Movement to a class of 
students. Nervous but confident, 
Tian walked on to the podium and 
became a teacher of his alma 
mater after graduation.

The university and the 
department encouraged young 
teachers to pursue advanced 
studies in high-level universities. 
Tian thought the best way to 
improve the teaching and research 
of human movement was to study 
its parent subject: basic medicine 
and biology. After  a careful 
comparison, he chose to begin his 
integration of sports and medicine 
in the Basic Medical College of 
Beijing Medical University (currently 
Peking University Health Science 
Center).

BMU's tradition of English 
instruction posed a great difficulty 
for Tian Zhenjun as he had 

教育为本 Education Foremost
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me after class asking questions." 
Tian would never sit during class. 
He wanted to use his voice, eye 
contact and body language to 
communicate with every student."I 
always believe a good teacher 
should be able to inspire students, 
arouse their interest and light up 
their dream, so they can go into 
society with hope and confidence 
to embrace the future."

Tian's doctoral student 
Chen Ting said, "I remember him 
correcting my first paper carefully, 
word by word. He pointed out my 
careless mistakes and omissions, 
and this made me feel warm."

When traditional Chinese 
holidays such as the Dragon Boat 
Festival and Mid-Autumn Festival 
came, Tian would bring homemade 
Zongzi (rice dumplings) and 
moon cakes and share them with 
students. "When celebrating his 
birthday, he 
would share 
his gifts with 
us." said 
one of his 
students Cai 
Mengxin.

"I believe 
there are 
multiple 
relationships 
between 
my students 
and myself. 
I'm strict in 
academic 
requirements, 
and I give 
many 

humorous examples in class. I 
have spent time with my students 
on every holiday for more than 
20 years. They all whisper their 
secrets to me, boys or girls." said 
Tian.

Tian teaches undergraduate 
students each year and more than 
50 of his master's and doctoral 
students have graduated. Some 
of them continued their study or 
research in institutes of Chinese 
Academy of Sciences and other 
Chinese or overseas higher 
institutions. He always used these 
five words to encourage them: 
diligence, honesty, perseverance, 
confidence and vision.

As a Shaanxi Province Master 
Teacher, his course Anatomy 
of Human Movement has been 
selected as a National Level 
Excellent Course and his teaching 

team for human movement has 
become a national level teaching 
team.

On Teacher's Day in 2013, 
Tian was awarded the title of 
Shaanxi Provincial Model Teacher 
for Moral Character. To this, he 
responded, "This honor is the 
encouragement and trust of the 
university and the students. I will 
continue to try my best to do my 
work as a teacher."

A teacher of more than 25 
years, Tian Zhenjun has always 
adhered to the philosophy of life of 
"Pursuing truth and Being practical 
and realistic". In his opinion, 
"Teaching is a conscious work that 
cannot be quantified. If you love 
your students, you can teach well. 
Education without love is not real 
education, and that love must be 
from the bottom of your heart."

Education Foremost 教育为本
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郝耀东是陕西师范大学前身陕西省立师范专科学校

（1944 年成立）的首任校长，全书收录郝耀东论著 15 篇，

译著 5 篇，英文版论著一本，斯坦福大学硕士学位论文一篇，

附录 5 则及《郝耀东先生年谱简编》一则，共计 33 万字。

编纂出版该书的目的是弘扬校史文化，传承师大精神，充分

展现郝耀东先生高尚的精神追求、独特的人格魅力和深厚的

学术造诣。

Hao Yaodong was the first president of Shaanxi 
Provincial Normal College established in 1944, the 
predecessor of the present Shaanxi Normal University. 
The 330,000 character/words book includes Mr. Hao’s 
fifteen Chinese treatises, five translations, an English 
treatise, a Master's thesis he finished at Stanford 
University, five appendixes and a brief chronological 

《20 世 纪 秦 腔 史 》

是 关 于 陕 西 地 方 戏 剧 形

式——秦腔研究的集大成

之作。作者高益荣是陕西

师范大学文学院教授，主

要从事《史记》、中国古

代戏曲的教学与研究工作。

他抓住“剧作家”和“演员”

这两个戏曲最关键的要素，

采用以时间为纵线和以团

社、剧作、演员研究为横断面纵横交错的结构方式，全面展

现出了 20 世纪秦腔发展的面貌和成就。该作研究资料丰富

翔实，叙述说明客观公允，填补了秦腔研究一段空白，堪称

一部秦腔断代史，为秦腔从业者、爱好者及研究者提供了丰

富的营养。该书上榜 2015“中国高校出版社书榜”4 月榜单。

《20 世纪秦腔史》

高益荣 著，陕西师范大学出版总社，2015 年，380 页

A History of Qinqiang Opera in the 20th Century 
Gao Yirong, Shaanxi Normal University's General Publishing House, 2015, 380p

《郝耀东先生论著译著选编》

郝耀东 著，陕西师范大学出版总社，2015 年，332 页

Hao Yaodong’s Selected Works 
Hao Yaodong, Shaanxi Normal University's General Publishing House, 2015, 332p

A History of Qinqiang Opera in the 20th 

Century is a comprehensive work on Qinqiang, 
the local opera in China's Shaanxi province. 
It was written by Prof. Gao Yirong of SNNU's 
School of Chinese Language and Literature, who 
specializes in the teaching and research of the 
classical Chinese history work Historical Records 
and ancient Chinese operas. Approaching the 
topic from the two key elements of playwrights 
and opera singers, he presents a panorama of 
Qinqiang opera in the 20th century with studies on 
theatrical companies, plays and singers. It made 
the Guangming Daily April 2015 Top 10 Booklist 
by publishers of Chinese higher institutions.

biography of him. The purpose of the compiling 
and publishing of the book is to spread SNNU’s 
spirit and display the culture imbedded in SNNU's 
history, through presenting Mr. Hao's charismatic 
character, noble pursuit and great achievement.

图书快递 Book Express
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